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I lett you last week enroute 
to Cleveland . a trip that wa. 
enliven~ by the unexpected 
company of E sther Hagiwara. 
We were met at the airport 
by Mas)' Tashima, 1966 Chap' 
tel' President. 

AIter relaxing at the home 
of Joe and Toshi Kadowaki, 
with Hire Mayeda and his 
missus. we attended the Chap· 
ter 's 20th Anniversary Ban· 
quet. A very nice and appro
priate touch was the tribute 
paid to Cleveland's !irst Presi
dent, Abe Hagi",ara . A lectern 
was presented to the chapter 
in his memory I aDd Esther'S 
tew words from the podium 
communicated articulately 
and fee lingly. 

Former National 1000 Club 
Chairman and iwo time Cleve

land Prexy. Joe Kadowaki 
look care 01 the toastmaster's 
role in customary line fasbion. 
The installation marked the 
return to the chair of Bob 
Fujita. a former president and 
old time San Franciscan . I 
was able to recognize imme
diately his brolller Yosh who, 
unlike many, still looks as 
slim as when we played bas
ketball togetiler for Troop 12. 
Mrs_ Fujita, who recalled her 
Acquaintanceship with my 
mother in San Francisco, be
fore the war. looked as youth· 
ful as all the Issei present 
looked. 

Greeting tiS was Deanna 
Tanji. a former Jr. JACLer, 
who I remembered from 1963 
when she met me at the air
port, on the occasion of the 
EDC·MDC Convention. 

CLUB K.IDOWAKI 

Following the dinner, many 
adjourned to the Kadowaki's 
residence where the game 
room provided the setting for 
getting better acquaJDled_ 

Frank Shiba, 1947 and n962 
Chapter Prexy. tended bar in 
e real professiona l manner, 
and served ginger ale to hard 
working and able past Jr. 
JACL President , Anne Bacnil<. 
(She's cute tooL 

Many other pasl presidents 
were on hand, Henry Tana
ka , Bill Sadataki, Dr. Toaru 
l shiyama. Others I can re
member (with apologies to 
those I can't) were Paul Sa
kuma, Yoshiko Parker, Mrs. 
Tanji (Deanne's mom ), the 
wives of all those previously 
mentioned. 

The Mayedas, Esther and I 
enjoyed the Kadowaki has· 
pitality, complete with break· 
fast the next morning wjth 
Masy_ The gang then drove 
me to the airport for the reo 
turn trip. 

One vivid memory 1 have of 
Cleveland is that tllere is con
sideNible J ACL spirit there, 
despite the lack of member· 
ship potential, and the dis
couraglDg occasional migra· 
tion of members back 10 Cali
fornia. Our hats off to them 
for 20 years of dedicated JACL 
service. 

BACK TO CALIFORNIA 

On Jan. 14, we were able 
to renew acquaintances with 
our Livingston·Merced Chap
ter at its ins\allation dinner. 
The J ACL picture was shared 
with the grouP. with the pro
gram ably chaired by Buddy 
I waia. This small chapter is 
marked by 14 1000 Clubbers, 
includi ng Buddy, a life mem
bers. Noticeable by his pres
ence was 1000 Clubber and 
lormer Assemblyman Don 
Winton and Mrs. Winton. 

After dinner, we were in
vited for a nightcap at " Min
nies" by Buddy and Marian 
and Livingston Chronicle pub
lisher Walt Aird and his wife. 

SUNDAY MORNING CALL 

I 
WINDY WELCOME - Chicago JACL queen Linda 
Shigehira welcomes JACL president Jerry Enomoto to 
the Windy City on a recent visit in the Midwest. An 
active Jr. JACLer and drum majorette for the Nisei 
Ambassadors, Miss Shigehira will represent Chicago 
at the EDC·MDC Convention queen contest this Lahor 
Day weekend.-Gil Furusho Photo. 

Patsy and Spark vote 
on Powell censure 
WASHINGTON - Both of Ha- ell and his staff remain on 
wail's congressmen voted Jan. the payroll. 

9 to remove Rep. Adam Clay· The other Iwo excluded Il'om 
ton Powell 11).N.Y I as chair· taking a seat in the House 
man of the House Education were Brigham Roberts, a Mor· 
aod Labor Committee. mon polygamist. in 1899 and 

Rep. Patsy Mink, a member WIsconsin sociaUst Victor L . 
of Powell's committee, said Berger in 1919 and a920 be· 
she felt the disciplining at the cause 01 a sedition conviction 
hands of the House Demo- that ultimately was over· 
eratic caucus "was the only 
choice we had". 

" The caucus had to do some· 
thing," she said. 

Rep. Spark Matsunaga said 
if the Democrats had not taken 
Powell 's power away. "the 
House would have denIed him 
his seat". He said he fell the 
party had displayed "a sense 
01 responsibility". 

But both Mrs. Mink and Ma
tsunaga voted in Cavor of the 
motion the next day io permit 
Powell to retain his seal in 
Con g res s while charges 
against him are being investi
gated. The "Frouse voted 30:;' 
126 to bar t!.le Harlem con
gressman lrom his seat. mak· 
ing him the third man to be 
deprived of h is seat, pending 
a five ·week investigation of his 

turned. 
In a statement after Ibe 

vote, Joseph Rauh, vice chaIr
man lor Americans lor Demo
cratic Action, said: "Instead 
of setting standard. 01 ethical 
conduel for all committee 
chairmen and members, the 
Democrats have sought to 
salve their conscience through 
one-s!1ot reform . . . We caU 
upon Congress nOw to adopt a 
code of conduct to which aU 
committee chairmen an d 
members can be held." 

New rose hybrid 

used on floal to 
fi~test~~o :e;~ roll call to win sweepslakes 
have Speaker John McCor· 
mack appoint a special nine- SOUTH PASADENA _ "The 
man subcommittee lor the in· choice of roses did it!" ex
vestigation. I plained Tom Matsuura, presi. 

:Ii Powell had been seated dent of the South Pasadena 
belore the investigation. i1 Tournament of Roses Associa
would have taken a two-thirds tion in referrlllg to lIle selec· 
vote to expel him. As it is. tion of the South Pasadena en· 
a simple majority can keep try, "A Voyage 10 Atiantis," 
him out after .ole investigation as Sweepstakes winner in the 
is completed. Meanwhile, Pow- 78th annual Tournament 01 

FBI searching for 
missing Japanese 

WASHINGTON - The Federal 
Bureau of lnvestigation has 
launched a search for Hiroya
su Sugino. 25, employee of the 
Sumilomo Forestry Co. . Osa
ka, who has been nuSSIng 

since Dec. 3 from As toria, 
Ore. 

A member of the firm's 
SeatOe bNlnch, he was in As
toria alone to buy timber for 
his company. Coast Guard and 
police have combined air and 
sea search in an a tiempt to 
discover his car, which was 
thought to have plWlged into 
1!le sea, but no trace ha s been 
found. Police also suspect he 
may have been kidnapped, 
probably by hi tch-hikers. 

(ortez JACL installs 
TURLOCK - Yeichi Sakagu. 
chi was installed as president 
of the Cortez JACL chapter 
this m ~ nth. Jerry Enomoto of 
Sacramento, national preSi
dent , installed the 1967 offi
cers. 

Roses Parade. 

The Nisei nurseryman, owh
er of San Marino Nursery, 
said "We thought that many 
float sponsors were failing to 
recognize that the basic idea 
of the Tournament is roses !" 

Matsuura revealed tllat the 
flowers were not ordinary 
roses, but the All·Amencan 
Rose selection of 1967, a pink 
hybrid named " Bewitched." 
His group was given the ex
clusive right to use the roses 
as the principle flower to dec· 
orate lIle elaborate entry, a 
giant clamshell graced with 
eight Grecian maidens , and 
tllree huge leaping dolphins. 

Some 3,000 man·~ours of vol· 
unteer labor and $6.000 in do· 
nation were invested in the 
1I0at as a community project. 

South Pasadena, a previous 
Sweepstakes winner in ~936, 

has entered a 1I0at annually 
for the past 47 years. 

Tagalog over Nihongo 
WASHINGTON - According 
to the U.S. Census Bureau, the 
largest language groups 01 
foreign-born in Hawaii are 
Tagalog of the Philippines, 
25,917, and Japanese, 23,020. 

'67 membership necessary 10 mainlain 

valid coverage in JACL Major Medical 
LOS ANGELES - A major re- the membership dues (usually 
quisite to maintain valid cov· a dollar more than last year 
erage on J ACL major medical to cover the increase effective 
or disability income insurance this year) may be forwarded 

Once I got over the shock policies underwritten by Capi· to the JACL Regional Office, 
of getting up at 8 on SWlday 101 LIfe Insurance Co. is cur· 1125 Weller St.. Los Angeles, 
morning, an unexpected break· reni JACL membership. Cali!. 90012. 
fa st bull session with 1st V.P. Paul Chinn. administrator of Mrs. Yuki Kamayatsu will 
Tom SlIimasaki was very tne district-wide program in fOI'ward them to the respective 
timely. The coming Interim three district councils-the Pa- chapters. 
Board meeting was a major cWc Southwest, Central Cali- For the benefit Of new memo 
part 01 discussion. fornia and Mountain·Plains-

Because of his belief that reminded that every member bel'S who have jOllied the Capl· 
Nisei musl be involved in poll. who has not paid his 1967 401 Life.JACL major medical 
tical activlly, he was in Sacra· JACL membership dues 10 for· 
mento for the meeting of the ward them to their respective 
Republlcan State Central Com- chapters. 
miltee. This is a healthy thing, In lIle event the person has 
regardless of pa~ allilIatlon. not been billed by the dlapter, 

or disability income insurance 
program this past year, Chinn 
advised that regardless of the 
month of date 01 membership, 
it expired on Dec. 31, 1966_ 
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Publication dale 

of Bosworth book 

sel for Feb, 24 
NEW YOR.K - W.W. Norton 
& Co., Inc., publishers, an· 
nounced the publication date 

Immigration amendments 
ease part of Japan backlog 

01 Capt. Allan Bosworih's (Special to the Pacific Citizen) ing for years on the " Over· which 871 were quota JmmJ. 
"A mer J c • 's Concentration subscribed list" in Japan have ts . 
Camps" ($5.95) as Feb. 24. WASHINGTON - That the b . d . gran , were ISSUed visas for 

(The book is available at October 1965 amendments to een ISsue vIsas WIder the entry into the United States. 
th I . t' d N li I 1965 amendments. • For the December 1965 

JACL offices at the pre·publi· . e mmlgra Ion an a ana· SllIce the 1965 Amendments th h 
cation price of $5 to its memo Ity (Walter·McCaI'Nln) Act 01 mug June 1966, 24,392 
bets.) ~952. many of which were pro. did not become effeciive unill Asians , of whom 11 ,027 were 

po ed d t d b th Dec. 1, 1965, the Annual Re· subject to numerical limJta-
A well documented st<Jdy 01 s an supp~r e !. e pori of the Visa Office 01 the ti d 66 

:~ 1~;v~va~~~~a~~' :"po;:; ~~~~~~e . w;~~ e ~~!~~Ul c::zei~~ ~;~~eri~e~~;m~:~:sul~~r~~ai~! ~~!: t;s:~~':,';I~~~~r~~;ti~~~ 
this "shameful and usually ig. creased ImmIgration from Ja· 
nored chapter of American pan, and AsIa, IS demonstrated for fiscal 1966 (July 1, ~965 to As far as Japan itself was 

b til rd di t JWle 30, 1966) covers only concerned, in the July.Novem· 
bls1xlry", th e publishers' ; we ~~COt ' ;~~r ;f~ 0 about the lirsl six months of ber period. 996 visas, 47 of 
Weekly noted in its resume. e a s 109 on ceo opera Lions under the new lib- h ' h 
IIParts ot the s tory aTe told Among the lea lures of lhe eraliMUon. . W Ie were quota visa~ were 

1965 d - issued, while int he subsequent 
through excerpts lrom mov- amen ments proposed and Still, lotal lmmigralion (non· December·June period 2.265 vi. 
ing tragic diaries of innocent supported by the JAOL were quota and quota) for fiscal 1966 sas, of which 423 were subject 
Japanese Americans caught 10 the eUmlnation of the national was the greatest in the past to numerical limiiations and 
this persecution." orIgins quota system, the Asia· five years-311,356 of which 1,839 were not, were issued, 

Another review , the Virginia Pacific Triangle, and the allo- 0129,970 was quota and 181,386 for a grand total 01 3,261 visas 
Ku-kus Service of New York caUon. of th~ unused quota~ to nonquota, compared to totals lor fiscal 1966. 
City, comments: countrIes WIth oversubsctlbed of 287,679 lor fiscal 1965, 277 .- For the ten·year period end· 

quotas. such as Japan and' 684 for fiscal 1964, 291,936 for ing with fiscal 1966. 2.715,107 
"Occasionally M r. Bo ~- mos~ other ASian nations. fiscal 1963, and 278,884 lor !is· immigrants were issued visas 

worth,s emotions do overcome Mike Masaoka. Washington cal 1962. on a world-wide basis. willi 
his generally equitable prose. JACL Representative, report· Asian visas totalling 175,414 in 

~~!~:ns ~~~ th':'~a~~ts~1 ~hr~ ed that as far as he had been Asian Immigrants this same period. 
H" an elderly gentleman a~le lo ascertain,. all of the [n fiscal 1966, for the period From liscal 1957 through lis· 
whose wife died of cancer duro case famIly relatives eligible July through November ~965, cal 1966, 45.640 Japanese re
ing the internment, became Lor the new preference cate- under ~: ia ~]d law, a total of ceived visas to the United 
the most moving part of the gories and who had been wait· 5,624 immigrants. 01 States. as follows : 

narrative. as he calmly as. JAPANESE TO U.S. (pit Fls,,1 Year) 

sesses the civil atrociiy which W' I I f I' 1957 ... 6,563 1962 .... 3,353 
has encompassed him and yommg paren s earn 0 raglc mL. r:m mL: ~:m 
mainialns his faith in that 1960 .... 5,244 1965 .... 2,760 

country tha t is executing his dealh of son I'n Vl'elnam acll'on 1961 .... 4,060 1966 .... 3,261 
persecution," Prior to the 1965 Amend· 

Pearl S. Buck. prominent ments. nonquoia visas could 
aulbor. considers Bosworth's POWELL. Wyo. - Curt.ls Ta· try, either because Ando did be issued only to the spouses 

book "an important and time· ~":shi ~~~s S:~d: fofM;~w~~ ~:~;v~:~o~a~~:~r~t.or the ::n ~~ ~ni~!Jrr~~te~~~~z:~: 
Iy book. accu~ate in Its. fac ts whose death in VIetnam was The Ando family ha.ve been But, because Ibe Walter·Mc-
and just in Its conclUSions". Carran Act abolished the Ja. 

She says: reported earlier, was a 1963 Wyoming residents for 34 

quota visas. 

China. by the way, though 
entitied to only 100 quota vi. 
sas, was a ble to secure 12,731 
from the unused quota pool, 
for a grand total 01 12 821 
quota visas. ' 

Continental Breakdowns 

World·wide, on the baSIS 01 
continental breakdowns, the 
European a nnual quoia total 
was 149,472, of which 69,677 
were used and 79,795 were nol 
used, dnd 33,055 from the quota 
pool was used . for a total of 
Q02,732 quola visas issued. 

The Asian toials have been 
given earlier. 

AIrica was entitled to 4,274 
quota visas but used only 1.156 
and did not use 3,118. Quota 
pool visas issued totalled 112, 
for a grand Iota I of 1,868. 

The North American total 
was 82 with all 82 used. New 
World cOWltries, witll the ex· 
ception 01 Jamaica and Trini· 
dad and Tobago, are non· 
quota under the old law. 

Oceania had a lotal of 700 
quota visas available a nd used 
only 475. leaving 225 unused 
thai went in to the quota pooL 
Out of this same pool, bow· 
ever, Oceanjan quota areas 
used 210 for a 685 grand tolal. 

129,800 Visa. I •• ued 

The world·wide 1xltals lor 
liscal 1966 were lSS,oUl quota 
visas authorized, with 74,188 
issued to authorized areas. TIle 
84,225 unused quotas were 
placed into the unused quota 
pool, out of which 55,&11 quota 
visas were issued to oversub
scribed areas. 

"The past is our best source scholastic honor graduate of years. Grandparents of the panese Exclusion Act 01 1924 
of gwdance for present action Powell Senior High School and Sansei Marine, the late Muraji and extended token immigra
and future planning. The story a letterman in baskeiball and Ando and Mrs . Ando who sur· tion quotas of ~8S annually to 
of thai particular part of our football . a member 01 the Na · vives. originally resided in Japan, while also extending 
past. namely the evaucaiion tional Honor Society. vice· Washington. They farmed for nonquota status to the spouses 
of American citizens of Japa - president of the Wyoming Stu· a while in Edgar, southeas t of and children of citizens, immi· 
nese ancestry and their fam i. dent Body Association, presi. Billings, MonL, before settling gration was rather heavy in 
lies tram their lands and dent of the junior class and on the family farm in Powell. the period following enactment A grand total of 129,797 quo
homes du ring the Second an alternate to BoyS State. Powell is localed aboul 20 and the effective date 01 the ta visas were issued !hrough. 

World War . is pecutiarly im- What makes his dealll daub- miles east of Hearl Mountain, 1952 law. out the world in the last fiscal 

portant to us now. as we be· Iy regrettable was the lacl site of lIle World War II The 1965 Amendments ex. year. 
come more and more involved ~at :~dO ;~s ~ed early WRA tended nonquota status to the Of the November.June visa.! 
with Asian peoples. It is in- an. y a e ow arLne sen- camp_ alien parents of United State; issued to Japanese under the 

evitable tha t this involvement citizens, esabUshed a new 1965 amendments, 01 the 703 

will some day include the Chi. U.r. Supreme Court upholds revokl'ng series of preferences for the preference visas, 278 were 
nese people either ase nemies J close family relatives 01 Amer- deductions for adjustment of 
or friends . 1t is weli, there- jean citizens and resident status , private bill, and simi-

fore, to study this book and of Ih' d f I alien set up ne ef lar special cases; 16 were first 
learn how absurd and Wljust unau orlze use 0 passpor s for P~~fessional ;"~~e :~';;'~~: preference as lbe unmarried 
our actions were in a previous those with needed skills, pro- sons or daughters of citizens ; 
era, in order that the fut'lfe WASHINGTON - Two Nisei 1963 via Spain to circumvent vided lor tile use of unused 74 were second preference a. 
may not repeat the dubious women were among those af· the travel regulations. quota numbers during the the spouses 01 resident alien. 
past." fecled Jan. 10 by a U.S. Suo The decision upheld the dis· t.ansitional period until 1966 and the unmarried sons and 

preme Court ruling which up· missal of an indictment when the new system goes in· danghters of resident aliens; 

Mt. Olympus hosts 

for IDC·IDYC 

beld tile revocation of pass- against nine organizers of the to effect, etc. 7 were third preference as 
ports of persons who make un· 1963 tour. . For liscal 1966, Asia was en· profeSSionals, scientists, and 
authorized visits to Communist Mrs . Sielcllen, a Honolulu titled to 3,883 quota visas. Al- artists, and the spouses and 
countries. housewife, who has been a together, lIle 33 quota areas children 01 such immigrants; 

meel Jan, 28 ~ 29 

Mrs. Wendy Nakashima R0-
sen of New York and Thelma 
Toshiko Tanouye Steichen of 
Honolulu both had their pass· 
ports lifted atler defying tra

SALT LAKE CITY - Mt. vel bans in recent years. 

Olympus JACL will host the Justice Abe Fortas, who 
first quarterly Intermountain wrote tne decision in the case, 
District Council session at the upheld the placing of certain 
Ramada lnn, 1000 S. Main St., cOWltries "off limits" as a 
the weekend of Jan . 23-29, it valid civil regulation under the 
was announced by d istrict gov· 1926 passport law. But he said 
ernor Tats Mlsaka. it could not be enforced by 

JACL ctJapier delegates will criminal prosecution because 
meet in the Brighton Room Congress had not authorized 
from 3 p_m . on Saturday while any such action. 
the J~. JACL delegates will Mrs . Rosen ran for the New 
meet in the Granite Room. York state assembly last No· 
Registration is at 1 p.m. vember from the 66th district 

in the evening, J ACLers will WIder her maiden name. RWI· 
attend the National JACL ning as a lone candidale of 
Credit Union annual meeting the leflist Progressive Labor 
starting with a social hour at party, she polled only 930 
6:30 p.m. and concluding with voies. 
a dance from 9 p.m ., while In 1961, Mrs. Rosen traveled 
the district youth will have to Cuba before the travel ban 
its dinner and social at the went into effect. She also visii· 
Japanese Christian Church. ed Moscow in n962 and was 

Business session.s conclude one of the 59 American stu-
by SWlday noon. dents who went to Cuba in 

Origami Planes 
SAN F RANCISCO - Scientific basin. Already several entries 
American is sponsoring the (rom Japan have been re
First lnterna tional Paper Air- ceived. 
plane Competition with entries Paint, paste, glue, paper 
being received in any of lour clips, Scotch lape and any 
categories : Duration of !Iigh~ kind of paper or cardboard 
distance flown, aerobatics and may be used. To qualify, an 
origami. airplane must be hand·launch-

The San Francisco Chroni:1e ed-no engines or devices to 
... . _ take or keep the craft aloft. 
~omed In sponsorshIp :aod sal~ Sc ientific American, 415 Ma-
It would accept ent!'les unill d ' ANY k lOO17 
·Feb. ' 1 from throughout the. ISon ve., ew or , 
wesl coast of the U.S. and has extended the entry dead
ali nations of the vast P acific hne to Feb. n4. 

RECOGNITION 

CHAPT ER AWARDS 
Fo'rt Lupton : Scroll of Apprecla

tion - Schoo) Superintendent 
Leo BuUu. J ustice of the Peace 
Charles Lundien. (Jan. H. 1961) 

Orange County: SeroUs of Appre
clabon - .James Kiyoshl Naga
m~tsu. president of Orange 
County Symphony Assn Jim 
Kanno, charter mayor. Foun
tam Valley, CalU. (Jan 14, 
1967) . 

Among the eight judges for 
the Leonardo Trophy competi
tion is technical illustralor 
Bunji Tagawa, Sage FeUow in 
Philosophy at Cornell, and in
structor in origami at P .S. 29, 
New York. Tagawa is a old· 
time New Yorker who received 
nalional publicity when he re
lurned his P"i Bela Ka ppa key 
at Cornell. He is married to 
the former Kimi Gengo of 

Suisun. 

leader in the Hawaii Commit· used 2.796 of their allocated 44 were fourth preference a s 
tee to End War in Vietnam visas, leaving 1,087 unused. tbe married sons or daughters 
visited Red China with two But Asians used 31,634 unused of citizens or the spouses or 
Univ. of Hawaii students after quotas, mostly from West E u· children of such immigrants; 
attending an anti·H bomb con· ropean countries, from the UD- 189 were fifth prelerence a. 
vention in Tokyo lasi August. used quota pool, for a toial lIle brother or sister of a cili-

She crossed the Red China of 24,430 quota visas. zen or the spouses and chilo 
border from Hong Kong on Japan wo. entitled to 165 dren of such immigrants; 9 
Aug. 7 and returned from quota visas in fiscal 1966. Ja· were sixth preference as the 
Peking on Aug. 19. U.S. im· panese immigrants used not skilled or unskilled needed 
migration authorities picked only all 18~ quota numbers but workers and children 01 sucn 
up her passport upon her ar- also 601 from the unusued immigrants; and 2 were sev-
rival back in Honolulu . quota pool, for a total of 786 enth preference as r efugees_ 

Winter tops for family recreation 
Salt Lake City 

Huch Aoki is emphatic. when 
he talks aboui winter bemg a 
time lor Htotal family recr2a
tion." 

The former West H i g h 
School athlete, whose given 
name is Hachiro-J apanese 
for number eight-is president 
of Arrco lndustries, Inc., 1859 

S. 8th West, Salt Lake City. 
only firm in the Intermountain 
region specializing in off·high· 
way transportation vehicles. 

"['m a real sports enthusj
ast .. when I have time," 
tne former all· city football and 
basketball star explained. 

The firm, now about seven 
years old, is a product of 
Aoki's drive, love of athletics, 
and the traditional closeness 
01 the Japanese family. 

"I didn·t go to college. WIlen 
I graduated tram high school 
in 1944, money was scarce but 
work was plentilul. There were 
11 kids in the family and nine 
of us lived at home. We all 
pitched in." 

Raised Lettuce 

pay for the cra tes-Iot alone 
the lettuce." 

From that time uotil 1959, 
minus two years spent as an 
Army ski and mOWltain climb
ing instructor al Camp Hale 
near Vail, Colo., Aoki worked 
in the orchard and produce 
businesses. 

"[ taught mountain climbing 
in the summer and skiing in 
the winter." Aoki said. recall· 
ing his days at Camp Hale. "I 
really enjoyed it, but [ was 
anxious to get out because I 
though I il was time lo estab
!ish mysel f in some kind of 
career. 

In 1954. using a borrowed 
truck, Aoki started his own 
produce business, but because 
of the produce market's highly 
speculative nature J he and two 
friends founded AITCO Marine 
Service in 1959. 

Unique Buslness 

"It was primarilY a propel· 
ler repair business." Aoki said. 
'",There was no bona fide ma
r ine propeller repair shop be
tween the East and West Coast 

HiS first business venture and I thought this would be 
came later that year at age an ideal type program." 
20 when young Huch rented As the business grew, Aoki 
30 acres of farm la nd near bought oul his pariners and 
Evanston. Wyo., to raise let· founded Arrco Industries, Inc. 
luce. Four years ago, the firm be-

" [ had eIlased deer, elk and gan making tilt trailer; 10 
other wild animals out of the haul Thiokol of!·\,ighway vehi· 
palches during the growing cles . and a short lime later 
season and the market looked received an Intermountain re
promising," Aoki recaUed. gion distributorship lor the 
_. AIter [ had cut 300 crates, vehicles. equipped with tracks 
the bottom dropped oul of the and wheels or ski:. 
lettuce market and I lost While working Wlth Vall Ski 
e verytiung. 1 couldn· t even AssoClatel dunll, a cr056-

country ski r ace from Vail to 
Aspen. Colo., manufacturers of 
the Polaris one and two-man 
power sleds asked Arrco to 
represent them in southern 
California. New Mexico, Ari
zona, Utah, Colorado and Nev· 
ada. 

'"I've made it mandatory lor 
all our employees to ledrn to 
ski proficiently because of O'i r 

continued operations in ,·e
mote areas." Aoki pointed out. 
" We also demand that the,. 
stay in top pIlysical condi· 
tion." 

Aoki said the eight emplo· 
yees also are trained in snow 
and avalanche conditions and 
cold weather survival. 

."ttractive Area 

"Without question I feel that 
Utah has one of the most at
tractive ski areas in the wes,," 
ern United States," Aoki said_ 

But snow is just as good i. 
Colorad<>-v,.here Afrco does 70 
percent of its ski industry busi
neS5-()r in Wyoming or Mon
tana. he contlllued. 

"Colorado is ahead 01 Utan 
in v.'inter recreation prom& 
lion. Their total alUlude to
ward winter sports has dwarf
ed Utah in the past and lalely 
organizations in the ski indus-
lrv ha\fe coordinated their ef
I';rts toward Dne goal. That". 
to ad"erUse "Ski Country 
Colorado. USA." 

Beelprocal Tlcllela 

Suggesting tha I Utah .Id re
sart operalOrs take a pap 

(CoaIiIIued OIl pqe aI 
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Wheat for billa 

It was juat by eIIa_ illat 
we started talJdDg about flllD 
-the Port of Seattle facWU.1 
have developed to au<1l aD _ 

tent that the outlook for tile 
Mure Is bright llIdeecI. JIIIt 
a <by or two ago, the treat 
tanker Manhattan wa. IJIo 

Last week, as the First Session of the 90th Con- Government 
gress com.ened (Jan. 10), most of the signs pointed to Sacramento attorney Tom 
a relatively go-slow, rather conservative law-making J\lurakl was appointed appeals 

Mallalln. Editor Klt ... ko 

sas Ion. And, Ihe President's State of the Union mes- "nd review o(IJcer for the When It cornea to ~!e~~, 
sage that evenin", seemed to confirm this new mood. State ~anchls. Tax Board, score on Nisei Fourth Eo-

" ~esporu;lbie for supervising the 
Although the President's uninspired, overly-de- review of those cases where taters, we mu . .t once more 

st tl f conf.... to being reml.. on 
tailed, and comprehensive message covered many sub- taxpayers prote ae ons 0 keeping up with John Kltasa-
jecls, it gave only passing mention to civil rights ane! lhe audit stafl. A graduate of ko. whom we have knowD 10r 

none at a\1 to ,immi~ation ~efo~m, the two mandated ~~?~::eb;~e!~,~;:;\~i~; LEI PRESENTATION _ Mrs. Spark Matsunaga (right) many years , since 1950. 

areas of JACL s nahonal legtslaltve concern. lax board legal staff &.lnce presents lei to Ambassador Arthur J. Goldberg at the He has been on the editorial 

In 1964, in his first tate of the Un\on messalle, 
he not only emphasized the need for corrective im· 
migration legislatioll but he cal1ed the Second Session 
of the 88th Congress to do "more for civil rights than 

the last 100 sessions combined." 

In 1967. he spent no word on [he need for con· 
tinued immi!rration reform and only 45 words on civil 
rights. squeezing them in between' his oaral!faoh5 on 
beautification of the Coul1try~ide and the draft. "We 
should continue to seek eau'alitv and iustice for each 
dtlzen-before ~ iurv. in seeking a iob. in exercisinll 
his civil ril!hts. We should fin(i :t solution to fair hOlls, 
in/!, so everv American, regardless of color, has a de

cent home of his choice." 

Though the words WPfe fpw. we do not interorpt 
them to mean that the Pre<ident has ahallrlO'lerl his 
commitment to his orpviollSlv announced dvil ri"ltt~ 

)1:oals. thoul!h oerha05 bp dirt sll"<1est ~ tartiral "or!;in'! 
away from "e'(tremp {"der~l acth;i<m" in tllis field . Hi' 

imolipd that he would al\ain seel< lel!islation nrotert
inIY civil ri<1hts workpr. and e"rling sel!fe'!ation in 
inrv selections, as well ~. oprhan< new rpme(iies. 
'lhoul!h perhaps non-legislative ones, for open housin/(. 

We exoect that the Pre.irlent will h" s"ndin" no 
a soecial messa"e soon on chril ri"ltt< We do not an
ticipate any on immigration liberalization. 

• • • 

U955 and first joined the de- American headquarters of the United Nations in New stafb ot military lntelllgence 
partment as auditor in 1951. York while the Congressman and Mrs. Goldberg look with MacArthur'. headquarteT. 

IIIrs. Marlc SbibuYI, Rolllng on. Rep. Matsunaga recently made a study tour of UN In Tokyo and with t1le CIA 
Hills Estate, was named to a facilities and attended sessions of the General Assem- In W"shinglon. 10 1950, wilen 
vacancy on the L.A. Counl.Y d th S . C '1 the Japan Trade Fair (which 
Commission on Human Rela- ..:.b..::.ly_a:...n __ e_e ... c_ur_l..::.ty:......O_u_n ... c_I _. _________ laler deveioped into the Wash-

i b S I B t W inglon S tat e International 
tons y uperv sor ur on . M mon shares at 510 per ... Trade Fair) was held at Ed-
Chace U,is week. She was a usic The Pan-Amerlcan World Air- munson Pavilion on the cam-
county grand juror iast year Concert pianist lUro Ima- ways gained rights to fly over- pus John was a sort of behlnd-
and will serve on the com- mura of Berkeley. now study- seas passengers across the the.'scenes man for John Hay
mission unW June 50, 1969. ing In London under a UC U.S. on Jan. 12 .. . Toyota don, who was the "organizer" 

~loon Lim Lee. Weaverville Alfred Hertz scholarship. will Motor Sales Co. president Sho- of thls first trade fair. 
businessman, was named by retu"n for two monU,s this lall laro Kamlya of ~o~ will pre- Today Haydon is port com
Gov. Reagan to the California to guest with th~ Yomiurl side at Ille dedication ot To- missioner ot the City ot Seat
Hig\1way Commission. Lee opo Symphony which will tour tbe yota's new. mllllon-<lollar fa- tie-. And !rom the date ot 

~~:i't ~v;'~:~fu:~~~ ;r~~ U.S. starting in October. Ar- ellity at Torrance Feb. 13, ac- \ha.t first trade lair lGtasako 
thur Fielder 01 the Boston cording to Shoji Jlatto~ pr~si- has been a publlc ' relations 

19-19 an appliance slore. He is Pops wlll be guest conductor dent ot Toyota Motor DlStrlbu- assistant to Haydon. 
also past president of the ... Music student Norma MI- tors in the U.S. 
Trinity County Historical So- yakawa of Reedley College 
ciety and a member of the was named to the all-western 
Chinese Historical Society of Jr. College Honor Band which 
Anlerica .. . Gov. Reagan al- will appear In concert at the 
so appoinled a Bellflower College Band Directors Na
Democrat, Burlon E. Smith, tional Assn. convention Feb. 
50. immediate past president 11 at the UnJv. of Michigan, 

The acquaintance !rom those 
Eleven years ago, WaUy and days Is a speolal memory be

Bob Kubo came 10 San Jose cause the two Jolin. were so 
from HawaU to establish the helpful In our efforts to get 
Wally's Supermarket on Ai- pies and story for Scene Mag 
mad"n Rd. and Branham at the time. 

01 the California Real Estate Ann Arbor. 
Assn. and strong advocate 01 
the repeal of the Rumlord Act, 
to be real estate commis-

Lane. An expressway came Kita,ako's specialty is doing 
through and the area boomed .unpretentious things in eni
and because the people have clent style, to describe the 
been good to them, t1le Kubos development of an editor. Churches 

sioner. 
lelt that to change the name 

Sage Memorial Methodi£t 01 Wally's to Aloha Market Magazine Edllor 
Church in EI Monte dedicated would be a "permanent way Tnday he is the wheel beblnd 

Mil ita ry Its new faellities Jan. 29 with of expressing our thanks to the Port ot Seattle's monthly 

As for Conl!fess itself, esoeciallv in the House Airman Thomas E. Kobaya- Bishop Giorald H. Kennedy all for letUng us become a magazine, Port ot Seattle 

h tl 'rl t RbI' ' . d 47 I shl, son 01 Mr. and Mrs. Wll- presiding. The Rev. Jutaro part 01 your community," as Monthly Reporter. 10 1958, 
were mos v ml wes ern epu lcans game sea.. liam Kobayash I', 3~1 S. 'lh St., Yokoi, pastor emeritus, and Bob expressed It. (Bob Is ODe po"t public relations director 
the once potenl Dixiecrat Demorra<-Conservative GOP 0 T th R G Nlshlk 
coalition aooeared to be reor"aru·z".l , thou"h informal- Fowler, is training as a com- e ev. eorge aWl, ot two living Nisei DSC win- Bob Fletcher started editing 

'I - .. Iy . . li t pastor. participated. Th e ners for heroism in the Paci- the Reporter, and as usual. 
ly and unofficially. on the basis that most r"nl!fe<s- munlcations ana SIS specla s cburch is named for the late IIc. He volunteered to walk John was handling some ot the 

men of both parties from these sectors are tradition~l1y ~te~~ll~~;"~~o~e~i 'M.: Mrs. Minna Sophia Sage Yo- right up to a Japanese enemy less spectacular cbores. On 
conservativp on soci~l and economic mattprs and iso- and Mrs. Lee T. Murata, Fort kol. strong\1old and talk the ouUit graduating from the writing 01 
lationist and nationalists on interational relations. Lupton. was commissioned a DIane Suda, 1966 naUonal into surrenderlng.) the shoMer Items, John started 

. ,2nd lieul<!nant in the U.S. Air JACL oratorical champion, of writing longer ones, and iD a 
Aitpr thp House Demorratir Caucus decJried to Force upon graduating from Fresno Is a member 01 the '. lew years, Fletcher had him 

r~move . New Y~rk Ne"To Artam .Clayton Powell from Lackland AFB ofticer tralnlng Jr. Young Buddhist Assn. pa- SJ. JACl credit union running the mag. 
hI? chalr!llan~h," of t~e EducatIon and T,abor Com- school. He graduated from nel addressi ng the Western I . J I t tirst started as a lour-
mlttee, With all ReDublIc~"s ann mo~t routh"rn Demo- Colorado State in 1966 and is Adult Buddhist League Con- annua meeting an . 28 pager with a press run 01 700. 
crat~ votinS' al!ain.t tlte Housp lpanershin. th" rnntro- now training as a ground elec- ven~ ! on Feb. U1~ 12 at Fresno SAN FRANCISCO _ The 19111 Today it is an impressive 16 
versial Harl"m mi"i,ter was 31~0 tem"orarilv rlpnied tronic oUicer at Keesler AFB, o~ The Buddh :~ t Youlh and allDual San Franclsco JACL to 20 pages, sarUy writ
his seat wbile a llioartisan ninp-member committee Miss. His P"rspec.tive . Gioo~ge Te- credit union dinner meeting ten and edited, with 6,000 
holds hearin~s on his alleged conduct A new Nisei VFW post was rooka. ~a1tm.n, said the will be held at Kuo Wah Res- readers. 

. chartered Jan. 7 at San Diego ev"nt will be held Feb. 12, taurant. 950 Grant Ave., on And to continue with Port 
Then, the House Democratic Caucn. :toproved the with Tom Ud. as commander 3 p.m .. at the Fresno Buddhist Satumay, Jan. 28, 6:30 p.m. of Seattle problems, we should 

succession of l\1ississinni's Dixiecrat William C:olmer of the Japanese American Me- Church Annex and is open to like to mention SJR 25 at the 
to the chairm~n'hio of the Rulp~ Committee. althoue:h morial Post 4851. The new the public. It is also the lirst meeUng last electloD although PC read-
we understand that the leadershio was able to extract group joins 12 other Nisei The \~est 10th Methodist 01 the membership SIDce the ers have heard 01 nothing but 

a oromise from the arch-consprvative tltat he would VFW posts throug\1out the ~U~~!e:::,-<>~akl;:'~o:"~e, so~~ :,,:ge~a~t th;';n~~va ~1gt SJR 20 lor years. 

schedule rel!Ular meetine:s nn thp oowerf111 committee state. year-<>ld sanctuary and 37- credit unions. Eddie Morigu- - ----

that clears legislation for Fo"se floor action. His nrp- Courtroom year-old education building Ix> <hi, president, will preside at Renew Your JACL 
decessor, Virginia'. Foward Smith. w~s al)le to blnck tile Oakland Redevelopment tlte brief bu ~lness session to Membership Today 
lel!islation to which h" was oooo<"d by simply refus- First Chinese American to Agency, which gave thl! selE>C! !.o new members to the 
jng to call meetings of the committee. sit on the bench of the San church notice w vacal<! by board. Entertainment, games 

Francisco municipal court, Feb. 15. and prizes are also planned. 
EXPERT The only "liberal" gains of the week in the House 

were when the Democratic Committee on Committees 
designated Hawaii's Soark M. Matsuoaga and Ten
nessee's William R. Anderson to the Rules Committee. 
JACLer Matsunaga's pooularitv among his colleagues 
was demonstrated in this extraordinary assil!l1ment 
to one of the three most powerful aod influential com
mittees in the House (the others being W:tys and Means 
and Aooropriations), an assignment that not only 
ordinarily goes to one with many years seniority in 
the Congress but ranks him as one of the leader.hin 
team. Sparky is in his third term, having been first 
elected only five years ago. 

Harry W: Lo,,:, 35, is the Because of t!le merger, Mo-
young"" JUdge m cIty hIStory. Politics rlguchi said large Sums are 
He was appointed by the for- J\lrs. Toshl Yamamoto of avanable lor immediate per-
mer Gov. Edmund G. Brown. East Los Angeles Is the first sonal auto home improve
after having ser;-red on the Nisei to be appointed 10 the ment' and ;eal estate loans. 

CHICK SEXORS 
Attorney General s oUice for Republlcan State Central Com-
10 years and about, a year on mittee by Harold P. Colllns, 
Ille

t
. State Workman s Compen- stal<! senate candidate in the 

sa Ion Appeals Board. . recent elE>Ction. An ex-SeatUe-
For robbmg and shooting . . 

Sam I. Nakamura, 45, Denver ~te she atlended Uruv. of Wash
taxi cab driver, in 1954, DIs- Ingion and CboulDard School 
trict Judge Richard ott last of Art. was evacuated to Man
week sentenced Biliy Roe zanar and ~en ~oved to ChI-

Stocks Ind Bond. On 
ALL EXCHANGES 

Fred Funakoshi 
R.port. and Studies 
Avallabl. on Request 

NEEDED 

for contracting up to 

$20,000 and More 

Telephone Collect or Wire 

Th.en, the Dem?cratic and Republican leadership 
deter~ned on a reVIsed ratio for most of the standing 
commIttees, thereby reflecting increased Reoubliran 
strength in the House gained In the last November 

elections. In almost every instance. this reduction in 
the number of Democrats anrt the increase of Repub
licans on Ihe various committees assure control. or 
near control, to the conservatives. Act)Jal as~il!l1ments 
to the various rommittp.e shoulrt be completed and con
firmed either this week or next. 

B' 1 28 to 20 30 . cago. She IS acltve with the 
Ige ow, '. - years In Japanese American Republi- RUTNER, JACKSON & GRAY INC. 

the state prISon . . . Deputy cans and the Monterey Park Member: New York Stock Exchange 

American 

Chick Sexing Ass'n, 

* * • 
. ~lthou gh the Democratic and Republican leader

shIp m the House remained the same as it was last 
year, conservatives retained important Senate leader
ship posts. 

. Among the Democrats, West Virl'inia's conserva-
ttve Robert Byrd defeated Pennsvlvania's liberal 
Joseph Clark as the Secretary of the ' Democratic Con
ference , a post given up voluntarily bv Florida's 
George Smathers. And, amonl! Ihe Re'oublicans Cali
fornia's George Murohv rtefeaten Penn.vlv:tnia's 'Hul!h 
Scott for the chairmanship of the GOP Senate Cam
paign C''-'Imittee. 

c?unty counsel James Okua- Republican Women's Federa-
ki, representing the Santa Ana tion -
Unified School. District, suc- . 
cessfully pressed the argu
ment that schools are under Medicine 
state jurisdiction and not the Less than 1 pet. of the men-
city. hence Superior Judge tally-ill confined in Southern 
Herbert Herlands allowed the California institutions could 
scbool district need Dot use be considered "dangerous, and 
1lle services ot the city's trash even then, they are dangerous 
collector. only to themselves", according 

to an opinion expressed by 
Sports Dr. George Y. Abe. medical 

A 
J 11- br b ket- director and suparintendent 01 
apane~e a s,.... as the Metropolltan Stal<! Hospi

ball team will play :' schedule tal, Norwalk . . . Psycltiatric 
of 17 gam~s aglWlSt West social worker Tadashi Ishl
~ast collegIate teams start- mant, 40, at Modesto State 
mg Jan. 26 agaIDst tile UC Hospital is listed In the latest 
Berkeley varSIty, UOP at Who's Who in the West. A 
Stockton Jan. 28 and at Sacra- native of Kochi, Japan . he 
mento State Jan . 30. Berkeley came to U.S. as a student in 
JACL WIll be among .sponsors 11953. attending schools in 
of the d11lller rec~ptton Jan. Mlcl1inn and graduating Irom 
29. Area sports oUlcer Frank the Wayne State University 
Walsh for. People. to. People school of social work. He was 
program IS coordinatlDg the naturalized in U963. He also 
tour .. '. Hans Pung set .a served with the U.S. Army 
new bowling league :",:ord ID counterinl<!lligence corps for 
the Mld-PenlDsula N~sel Clas- two years. He is married to 
Slc~ at Palo Alto WIth a 753 Dr. J\fasako Nishlo, an opthal
setles on games ot 2~-257-255 mologist, and they are :parents 
... The S~ . Call!. NlSel G~U of three children. 

711 W. 7TH ST., LOS ANGELES 
MA 0-1080 

Res. Phone: AN 1-4422 

Lansdale, Penna. 

(A /C 215) 855-5156 

Stocks • Bonds • Securities 
.. LI.ted So<:urlUes ". UnlIsted Securities ". Mutual Fund. 

..." Japanese Stocks AOR .... Japanese Dollar Bonds 

"" Monthly PUrchase Plans 
REPORTS FREE UPON REQUE5T-CALL FOR 

Y. CLIFFORD TANAKA 
Sales and Anaylsis 

SHEARSON, HAMMILL & CO. 
3324 Wilshire Blvd., Los Angeles 5, Calif. 

DUnkirk 1-3355 

Members of the New York Stock Exchange 
and other leading securi ty and com modity exchanges 

For Finest 
Japanese Food 

Of more .tha n pas.sing interest in the temporary 
Senate committee assl~nments for Reoublicans are 
those returninIY New York's liberal Jacob .Tavits from 
th.e Judiciary Committee to the Aopropriations Com
mIttee, fro1'!1 which he was bumped two years ago when 
the Reoubhcans lost a seat in the Johnson landslide. 
South C/~olina's Strom Thurmond one of the chief 
segregationists in the entire Co~gress today was 
named t,1 the Judiciarv Committee which h;ndles 

civil r!l!hts an~ immil'ration bills, a~ong others. New 
commIttee assIgnments in the Senate too should be 
completl'j and confirmed within a week or two. 

Assn. bandicap board chalt- Earsel Jlinoki, active San 
man John Ty Saito. reported Francisco JACLer, will join 

a notIceable drop m smgle the professional stafl of lhe SOLD AT ALL GROCERY STORES ••• 
handicap players at ?,e end S.S. Hope, wIlich embarks 
01 the 1966 season WIth only from P'niladelphia Feb. 7 for 
113 out of Its 475 member~hlp Cartagena, Colombia. A grad
among the 2 to 9 handicap ual<! pharmacist. he has been 
grou~. Glen. Okano has a 2 given a year's leave from Kal
handicap, Min Yoshlukl has ser Hospital to make the 10-

But the real Iiberal-conservative showdown in the 
Senate is expected later this week or possibly next 

3. month trip to train native doc

when a vote will be held on whether the present Rule Awards 
XXII that requires two-thirds of all Senators present George Curran. president of 

tors and nurses. He was born 
In Colusa and graduated from 
UC School of Pharmacy in 
1965. 

Business 

a.nd voting to invoke cloture, will be modified to the the Japan Society 01 San Fran
SImple constitutional majority proposal advanced by ~ISCO and long ass?clated.in 
California's Senator Thomas Kuchel and a bipartisan ,:I<!~national . bankIng WIth 

group of 14 lawmakers, .or the three-fifths of all Sen- edantheOIOrAmdeertlcoal' wthas
e 

Saawcarredd-
t Buddy Iwata of LlviDgs!.on 

a ors present and votm/! sUllgested by Demo~rat Treasure, 3d Class, in recogni- will be one of two Central 
George McGovern of North Dakota a nd Republican tion of his two decades ot California members on the 

Americln National Merclntile Co. 
949 E. 2nd St., Los Ang,l~s 12 _ Mol. 4-071& 

UMEYA's exciting gift of 
crispy 
goodness 
Tops for sheer 
(un, excitement, 
wisdom ..• 
plus Flavor! 

Thruston Morlon of Kentucky, or left as it is. eUort promoting economic and stockholder advisory comm,it-

JACL dee I 'ttt d t l'b li t· f t h cultural ties between the U.S. tee for ~e Berkeley Bank tor UmeYlLOsRIAclng'Cla,k.' Co. , . P y com~1 e. o.a I er~ za Ion 0 e and Japan. Cooperatives . . . The Flam-
rule to sto.p ~Ihbusters, IS actIve 111 seeking support so Receiving ber second Out- ingo Hol<!l on t1le Las Vegas :!!I:::IIl:::IIl:::11:::IIl:::III:::III:::III:::lll:::III:::II:::11 ::::::::::==-=----------.:.:;:..:.;.:;::.:...---1 
that a ma]onty of the Senate, after 20 calendar days standing Perlormance Award strip has been sold 10 a Japa- = 1I1111l11111ll1111111111ll111ll1111IllI11I11I111111111IllIllI111ll111ll1lll1ll1mllllllillll~ 

~f ~ebate , may move to ·prevent the frustration of ma- cerWicate receDtiy was Ruth nese group, the Fujiya Corp .. =~=_= • Yamasa Kamaboko _==~== 
Jor~ty rul~ by a talkative ane! obstructionist minority. K .. Kuroi~, prewar L.A. Ni- headed by Tokyo industrialist 
ThIS year, we are more hopeful than ever believing sel now WIth the Army Sur- Kenjl Osano. The hotel will lb. - . W A 1 K I K I BRA H D -
that not only wtll th V' P . d t I ' 1 geon General's OUice as opo managed by Sheraton Corp. 01 ~ Distributors: Yam ... Enttrp.I... ~ 
but that a " e Ice re~1 en ru e ~roper Y erations specialist in Washing- America. ~iiya is llcensed in = 515 Stanford An., U. Ph. 626-2211 S 

maJority of Senators will act accordingly. ton. Nevada to ISsue 3 millioll com-' iiiiUiIllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllUlUllUUlUiUUUWlUUIIIlUiDWUUiWllllilllllllUlUUiWllllllllUii 

SJ'R 2S w.s the profesalona! chored out In the mlddle of 
hosting amendment at the last Elllot Bay. Why? To get out 
election. It would allow PorI in deep water to take an 760,. 
of Seattie oflldals to buy lunch 000 barrels of oll for traD" 
10r VIP'. in places like New portatioD ot Its cargo. 11$,000 
York and elsewhere for people short ton. ot wheat for locIle. 
like repreaentativea 01 big and why we meDUoD t!lls bll 
grain exporting !irm., or you as that the !irst 75 percent of 
pick the situaUon and place. thls cargo had heen taken an 
Until the last November elec- at Columbia River grain load· 
tlon, Port ot Seattle guys were ing lacilities, which have heen 
forbidden at port expense to leading the northwest In an 
pick up things llke the lunch grain loading, but DOW they 
tab. at ANYBODY. bave to come to SeatUe to 

Well, so SJR 25 passed, as 
lid SJR 20, but it you think 
everything Is in the clear now. 
you are wrong. The happy 
people in the SeabUe Port 
Comrn.t..slon are still awaiting 
enabling legislaUon which is 
one ot the jobs ot t!le Wash
Ington State Legislabure now 
in session. and as an after· 

take OD a full load for 10m. 
of these super.,ghips 01 the type 
that Japan has been bulld1ng. 

Coal mIDlng In the Stal<! of 
Washington Is alJo due for a 
"ev:ival because of facWtI .. 
tor loading big export ship. 
ments, are being built ber. 
plus the developmenl of coil 
COnsUmiDg generating plantl. 

31 HOTEL-1S,OOO APARTMENTS 
IN LOS ANGELES AND HOLLYWOOD 

UDllmited accommodations In downtown areas. Star11nI 
ral<!s from S2.50 through S10.00. Fine accommodations at 
the Cloud and Catalina Motels, Terls. StIllweU, Clark and 

~
F\a1Ieroa Hotels. The Harvey HoUywood and Padre Hoteb 
serve Ihe f11m iDdustry. Downtown economy includes the 
Vlclor and Cecll Hotels. 15,000 apartments are available 
throughout Los Angeles and Hollywood at all prlces. 

Weekly and Monthly Rates AvaUable 
For reservations or brochures, write: 

CODsoUdated Hotel., Department" J" 
1301 Wilshire Blvd., Los Angeles 17, CallIomla _ _a_ _ __ _ 

!!I1I1II1l1l1l1l1ll1l1l1l1l1l1ll1ll11ll1U1I1I1I1I1I1I1II1I1I1II1I1I1II1I1I1I1I1I1I1I1II1II1I1II1II1II1I1II1I11111111111111111!J 

IN LOS ANGELES: i 
the BUliness Man's Home Away from Home. •• 5 

~ 
;;; 
= THE CLOUD MOTEL I 5 Mlnutts from Downtown L.A., Hollywood, fabulous Restaurant Row § 

3400 W. 3rd St. (near Vermont Ave.), 385.0061 ! 

130 Units - DOIIbles, Klng 51 .. , Twins, Sultes, Kltch'nottes, Apartm,nts I 
H.at.d Pool, Free TV and Referlgerators - Rates from 58 .gl, $10 dbl li 
AAA Approved Maoaglng Olrector. William L Young ~ 

;;111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111 

GARDENA - AN ENJOYABLE JAPANESE COMMUNITY 

Poinsettia Gardens Motel Apts. 
13921 So. Normandie AV'S. Phone: 324-5883 

68-Unlts - H,ated Pool - Air Conditioning - GE Kitchen. - Televlslon 
OWNED AND O P~ kATED BY KOBATA BROS_ 

LOS ANGELES - GARDENA - LONG BEACH - iORRANCE 

KEN NAKAOKA COMPANY 
Real Estate and Business Opporwnltlts 

Residential - Commercial Acreage ... Exchange 

, KIYOTO KEN NAKAOKA - Realtor -
Eileen Takemoto 
Allee KajJya 
Allce Umetsu 
Bill Shlahlma 

Masaharu Kuraoka Charles S. Ued. 
RJchard Uchtda Sam Matsu5htme 
Gladys Tanamachi Cerald J . Kob.yuht 

Kats Nishi 

15225 S. Western Ave" Gardena, Calif. 

FA 1-3285 ... -:-._ DA 3-4444 

'DON' K.NAKAJIMA,INC. 

REALTOR 6) 
14715 So. Western Ave. 

Gardena, Calif. 

323-7545 321-3386 

~1I!ll!ll1l1l1l1l!ll!ll1l1ll1l1l1l11l1ll1ll1ll1ll1l1ll1l1ll1l1ll1l1l1l1ll1l1ll1ll1l1ll1ll1ll1l1ll1ll1l1ll1ll1ll1ll1!ll11l11,! 

§ Hovey-Dallas Chevrolet ~ 
~ - New & Used Cars and Trucks - i 
~ 15600 5. Western Ave., Gardena, Calif., DA 3-0300 is 
§ GEORGE T. YAMAUCHI FRED A. HAYASHI iii 
~ Res. OA 3-7218 Res. OA 7-9942 ;;; 
;;lllllIlllIlIlIlIlIlIlIlllllllJllllllllllll lllllllIllllUlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllnlllllllllllllllllllil 

Empire Printing Co. 
COMMERCIAL and SOCIAL PRINTING 

English and Japanese 

114 Weller St., Los AngeJ.gs 12 MA8-7060 

~lllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll1l11l1!ll!ll!llIlIllU111l1!i 

~ ~ 
~ 'Store for Mr. Short' ;;; 

=~ JOSEPH'S MEN'S WEAR =1 
238 E. lst St., Lo. Angeles 

~ 'TIMELY CLOTHES' 626-1830 JOE ITO is 

~!lllllllllllll1lllll111IlIlIlIllIlIllIllIllIlIl I IllIll111I111111IlIlIlIlIl!ll!llllnll1l1l111IllI!llllllllllllllllllllnllh~ 

HOME OF THE NISEI BOWLERS 

HOLIDAY BOWL 
~730 CRENSHAW BLVD., L.A. IS 

-In Wert Covina Shopping Center n.ar Broadway Dept. 5toN-

HOLIDAY -STARDUST BOWL 
1035 W_ WALNUT PARKWAY, WEST COVINA 

The Credit Union 

Umbrella Man 

• ays: 

8e Enlightened ••• When you 
buy 0 COt ••• 

The credit union gives you G 10 .. 
I'QIO on bolh New and Used cor .. 
.....i'h no odded-on chorges or 
sorvice rees. 

You ~n buy your oulQ insurance 
any.....her •• No compulsory sol .. of 
inluronce 01 the credit union. 

~~ib~:'f:a~~~ lire insurance 011 

I,.s worth a trip or a lett.r to ,h. 
credi' union to ge' the straight 
ons .... er on the financing and 
purdlCuing of 0 cor. 

NATIONAL J. A. C. L CREDIT UNION 
242 So.1II 4th Eoll St. 
S.h loi. Ci1y, Utah Mill 



By Bill Hosokawa 

Fro..,. the 

Frying Pan 

Denver, Colo. 
UNCLE RECOGNIZES US - Even In these in· 

flationary times. the recent $221,690 grant to the 
Japanese American Research Project frol11 the Nation· 
al Institute of ~lelllal Health is an impressive sum. 
Uncle al11 thereby has indicated his interest in the 
project. 

It has been announced the current grant is to 
underwrite the first year of a study of the social 
character of the first three generations of Japanese 
Americans. Since the study is expected to cover four 
years it is probably reasonable to expect that , Con· 
gress and the American taxpayer willing, additional 
funds will be forthcoming. 

There is no hint as to how much money will be 
required for the remaining three years of the study. 
H by some wild and improbable chance an equal 
amount is granted for each of the four years, my 
somewhat shaky arithmetic indicates a total of $886,· 
760. 

• • • 
DWINDLING EQUITY - Confucius, or somebody 

like that, once said it was most impolite to look a gift 
horse in the month. Thus we are properly appreciative 
of the National Institute of Mental Health's interest 
expressed to the tune of nearly a quarter of a million 
dollars. Still, the gift points up a curious situation. 

The Japanese American Research Project, it 
should be recalled, was launched when the J apanese 
American Citizens League presented the University 
of California at Los Angeles with $100,000 for the 
purpose. At that time tbe word "co·sponsorship" was 
used to describe the relationship between JACL and 
UCLA. 

Since that time, as the project grew larger and 
more inv.olved, the Carnegie Corp. contributed $141, 
000 in two grants. Without these grants the project 
would have gone aground long ago. Now the National 
Institute of Mental Health has added $221,%0, mak· 
ing a total of $462,690. A little bit of figuring shows 
that whereas the JACL was once the only cash contri· 
butor, its share is now but 21.5 per cent of the total 
involved and it is probable that this percentage will 
become progressively smaller. In other words the 
JACL's equity, if it might be called that, in the His· 
tory Project is dwindling. 

* • * • 
SPEED MONEY - Perhaps the $100,000 grant 

from the JACL served its purpose when, as seed 
money, it got the History Project started. Without this 
relatively modest beginning, it is likely that such a 
study as is now under way never would have been 
taken on, and an important part of American history 
would have been lost forever. And certainly the func· 
tion of "seed money" is to attract additional funds. 

But now the inevitable question is, what is the 
JACL's role, if any, to be henceforth in the History 
Project? 

News releases now describe the study as "the 
UCLA Japanese American Research Project." There 
is no reference to "co-sponsorship" although Chancel· 
lor Franklin D. Murphy of UCLA has named Frank 
Chuman, representing the JACL, to a committee with 
five UCLA professors to "oversee" the National In· 
stitute of Mental Health phase of the project. 

It may well be that the JACL completed its pri
mary function when it helped get the project under 
way, and one seat on a committee of six "overseeing" 
the later phases of its progress is sufficient. On the 
other hand, if stich a thing as a jointly sponsored pro· 
ject is possible. it may be that the JACL ought to take 
a larger rolp." And then again it may be that the JACL 
is not entitled to this larger role, or that this larger 
role is not desirable. 

Puzzling questions, and perhaps embarrassing. 
But they are questions that come to mind and it may 
not be unreasonable to hope that someone will get 
around to answering them. 

Meanwhile, the grant itself is reason enough for 
rejoicing. The project is much too important not to 
be pushed with all possible dispatch. 

Notice to JACL Chapter 

Membership Chairmen: 

National JACL Headquarters has 
special reply envelopes to assist 
your membership campaign. 

=tr -tHZ 

a-. Pinch-BoUle 

·.Won't 8lip ellen in toet ha:Id8 

• Won't c'tog-e(uy to 3pri1l1:le 

• Wide top fen: 3poon meUo$u1'ing 

• Ca De refilled easily 

* t** 

Only $1.75 per 100 

'* Your favorite super seasoning 

AJI-nO-MOTO® 
_IT DOl SlPII MIllET lID GROClIY STOll 

MILWAUKEE JACLER WILL HEAD 
HOLIDAY FOLK FAIR IN 1969 

REP. MATSUNAGA ON 

HOUSE RULES COMMITTEE 
WASHINGTON - Rep. Spark 
Mat.una,a (J).Ha wal\) con· 

~day,Jan.20, 1967 PACIFIC CITIZEN-3 

Vice President's move 
key for Senate Rule 22 

MILWAUKEE - fuly A. Mu· AlIls·Cha lmers MIg. Co. He Is firmed I'\Umors on Capitol Hill 
kal oC 2242 N. SSrd St .. was presently In Ule design de· Jan. 10 lbat he has accepted 
elected vice chairman oC Ihe partment or Cutler·Hammer, an otter trom llie House lead. 
Holiday Folk Fall'. This meall3 nationally known maker 01 In- ershlp to name hlm to the 
thaI In 196~ Mukai will head dustria l switches. Malnlenance powertul Rules Committee. 

~~te~g:~~U:un~!er:P::~~: ~;e~~ s: !~d o":;~~~~In~xpr~: m~~~b~:S~:ne;~lI yth~se~~'; d Washlnglon their reet. Even the Vice Pr •• · unless interrupted by •• Ia. 
.enting 40 different etbnlo provemenls In lbem and creat· tor those willi more seniority Vice President Huberl Hum· ident's gavel may !lot be able !.racking motion : 
baokgrounds, who annually ing new devices (or motor con· than the Hawaiian lawmaker phrey is convi nced a majorlt.Y to quell all tho racket. I-McGovern will move 10 
prodUce a lllulU-cultural event lrol are i£le functions 01 his who Is presently serving hi. 01 51 Senators can modlly tile Rather than move 10 such close lurlber debate, and de-
attracting more than 55,000 department. third term in Congress. Senate's controversial Illibus· a brink of simple majority mand an immediate Senate 
visitors during the weekend tel' Rule 22 during the cham· rule some have suggested that vote. 
belore Thanksgiving. ' ber's present rules skirmish, sta unch advocates 01 unliml!" Z-A Soutllern opponent wlll 

M k I Id I I th Sh 'd W nee a I' I t provided they mainta in that ed debate mig\1t be willing to promptly raise a point 01 or-
Mlh~a~ke:~~:'::s:~m~rlca~ ef! an, yo., 0 Ive y own majority on all crucial tesls. accept e arly in the game the der against the move. as un-
Citizens ",ague in 9160 and Mr. Humphrey has Indicated "middle way" settlement pm- precedented in the Sena,te. 

1961 and has served as gen· wl'th 120 Japanese now down to one 1.0 liberal colleagues that he posed by Sen. George Mc· J-...Vice President Humphrey 
eral chairman 0/ this group , bas no single package ruUng Govern (!).S.D.l. will submit the point 01 order 
COl' Folk Fair participation. in the works to solve all tIlelr McGovern has moved to to the Senate lor decision, and 
The group bas taken part In Denver son was well established, the problems. but that his decl· empower three-tittbs 01 the a new debate will break out. 
21 oC the 23 years that the Jokichi Ono, 70, came hare elder Ono returned to Okaya· slons on specific Questions as Senators present and voting, 4-To short-circuit an end-
lnternational Institute United the other day to attend the rna . He died in 1958. they arise, should enable a on 60 01 the 100 Senators II less discussion, and cUncb a 
Fund agency devoted' to help- wedding of his daughter. Bride and Groom majority to "work its will." all members vote. to invoke quick parliamentary victory. a 
ing immigl'ants, has sponsored A few days la te r the old Urner . In a word, he has assured debate.lim iting cloture. Rule rules reform advocate will 
SUC:l a demonstration oC good. happtly returned to his home In 1919, young Jokichl Ono them that under a given set 22. now under attack , requires move to table the point of 
will among its citizens o( many in Sberidan. up in north cen· absented hlmseiJ from work or elrcurnstances he Is willing a majority of two-thirds of order. 
cultural backgrounds. tl'al Wyoming, hiS homelown long enough to return to Oka· 10 abide by the wishes or a those present and voting, or S-Mr. Humphrey will an· 

Already a member oC JACL lor more than 5r years. Now y:,"ma .to marry. then b r~ug h t "constitutional majority" 01 Sl 67 with a lull turnout to choke nounce in advance his opin ion 
when he came to Milwaukee reUred, hls employer Cor many blS b ~l d e . back to Sbendan. Senators. With tha t under· off the talk. ' tIlat tabling 01 tbe point of 
in ~951, Mr. and Mrs. Mukai ),,!ars was the CIlicago Burl· Sbe di~ ul ~961. There tod~y standing, advocates ot a llber. order would be tantamount to 
became Milwaukee members. inglon & Quincy Railroad. he resld~s alone, !'heir chll· alized cloture rule are prepar. Three·Flfths Favored a Senate decision that a bare 
Except for the three years be Ono arrivee in Tacoma, dren havmg long SlDce grown ed to embark on a course that Sen ate Majority Leader majority 01 the Senate could 
spent in the U.S. Armed Wash .. from his nalive Oka· up and gone away. may produce some te nse and Mike Mansfield (D·Mont.) has impose cloture. 
FOl'Ces, the couple have ac. yama on Oct. 3. 1914. He soon Nonetheless , apparently, he explosive moments In the !.ra· declared himself in favor 01 &-Wlth the debate thus shut 
tively participated. headed 'eastward to Sheridan lives ~ c ont e nt~ ~~ affild dition ~ bound old chamber. the three-fifths majority rule of!, the next vote will come 

where his lather, the late Ichi· memories. aod h s l ee·acre Unheard Of proposed by McGovern. In on McGovern's mot ion 10 
Food Booth saburo Ono. awaited him. 'Ih e plot s~rounding his home. Cact, Mansfield was among amend the cloture rule to per· 

OC all segmenls of the Folk elder Ono, leaving h is lamily There 1D •• ummer be raIses a The right to limit debate by the first to propose such a mit a three·fifths majority of 
Fair, perhaps the one nearest at home, came over in 1&97. few chOIce vegetable~ ar:d a simple majority is unheard compromise some years ago. Senators present and voting 
the heart oC JACL members Is When his son arrived he was ~ome . ~ar hThenh ~ere St ~lS oC in the modern day Senate. Nonetheless, It's a pretty to limit debate. 
the International Side walk employed there by the S. Ban avor l. thLS ';;Ig HO es ;0[' ar Any prOjected action by tile good bet that Mansfield will That could be lbe ball game, 
Cafe. For several years the & Co. The pioneer Jssei gen· away In . e g orn a lonal Vice P r~sldent to Implement step in to try to sidetrack t.I1e with one important proviso: 
Japanese food boOUl has been eral supply and labor con!.racl For-:st i y~~g t~ the south a nd sucb a vote Is sure to bring rules dispute entirely II it That an essential majority of 
handled by the juniors. Plan· Cirm in Portland. Ore .. then w~s 0 en an. . the traditionalists storming 10 tIlreatens to develop into an 51 Senators was still in the 
Olng, ordering the rice cookies malntained a branch plant in tr tctithe ~eakth°l ralllwaY19c200,n. open-end fight. liberals ' corner and in laval' 

d k 
~ 'd s u on ill c ear y 5, th I h 

an ca 'es, the tea and other "ner! an. he recalls, Sheridan lalrly CAPT. FUCHIDA WANTS The liberals have discussed oC e ru es caDge. 

~~:!a~:~:o~:na~~edi~;~~ By 1918, observing thai hiS bulged with Issei workers. Ono a number oC procedures lor th!1 ~':nhpea~~::~~~~~rte' thsela~ 
bility of their teen-agers. Pur. himself IVa .. one. of some two TO BE U.S. CITIZEN quick resolullon oC the dispute, dom lollows the most carelul. 

pose has been to bring these BOGUS CASHIER CHECKS 'i.":::ap~s s~~:"~~ ~ ~~r;a~:~ HONOLULU _ The man who :~ ~~;:':::t~t~:; ::;a~ ~: Iy prepared scr ipt. The lib-

young people logether. develop CIRCULATING IN L.A. resided there. plus the tran. led the attack on Pearl Har· alternatives. erals, wIlo have been talking 
1D them a sense of busmess . ts 11 t ed h'l bor. Capt. Mitsuo Fuchlda. it all over with the Vice Presi· 
and give them a project in LOS ANGELES - Counterfeit Slen w 0 s ay aw I e. wants to become 8 U.S. cill. How U ~fay Go dent, say they have a number 
which aU have enjoyed vigor. cashier checks made agai nst issei in Business zen, according to Jack Con· Here Is one script on how 01 alternatives handy. 
ously pursuing. the Bank oC Tokyo oC CaliCor· Sheridan boasted Issei busl. ner, a film producer who is ·the action Is expected to go-- -Washington Post 

For the younger children . nia. Crenshaw brancb, have ness establishments; including shooting a story of the ex· 
the Folk Fair gives an incen· been discovered in clreula,tion, a hotel, a couple 01 boarding c(·mbat pilot's convel'Slon to 
live to learn and perform tra· bank oWclals revealed this houses and a grocery store. Christianity. 
ditional Japanese dan c e s. past week. . Narau Joryo, now 01 Denver. E vangelist Billy Grabam bas 
Their i",tructor is Mrs. Mu· One of the obvious aUera· then maintained a watch re- been quoted as saying such a 

Round trip air fares to Japan reduced 
for individuals from West (oast kai. tions in the bogus checks Is pair shop in the old Kanryo film could be one of the great· 

l\>Lukal was graduated WiU, that the numbers are printed Ryokan, and Masaemon era. est stories that could be POl" 

fn:"Sir! m~~h~:.1 :~g\~:~: ~a~~~~~~;:,a~~n~e h:e~~ saki resided there before mov· ~aYed and c.ould ailect many SAN FRANCISCO _ Individ. montlls the round.trip tickets 
ing down to Denver. ves. ual tr' velers may now go to will be available at $703 ach 

Ington. wi! ce he came to the of the lorm printed in red. Other I ~sel gradually drifted J.apan G lor $603 round trip from e . 

South Africa's apartheid rules against 
Japanese wife of Hakujin ship master 

t b k to ... IIlore Reduction. 
away, some wen ac u,e I h d the West Coast If they meet 
west coast. others to Montana Ear y Issei eo stones certain requirements, It was A further reduction ot $100 

a nd Colorado, and many reo f d b k announced by Japan Air Lines each-to S660 during the peak 
turned to Japan. The Nikkei oun y ZOO wor ers last week. season and $603 lor the of!· 
population dwindied, and now season months-Is available to 
Ono is the only Issei left in SACRAMENTO -. Headstones The Japanese government all travelers who present evi. 
Sheridan. of Rinmatsu Shlntaru, who has approved new lower trans· dence that they have made 

CAPETOWN, South Afrlca- to re-enter the republic as 01 his children, Joe Is an died Dec. 23, 1905 at the age PacifIC fares requ~sted by arrangements for hotel, sight· 
Capt. David Cauvin, master of rna and wile accountant with a Federal of 38, and 14 others were re- JAL. Northwest Onent Air· seb;. " tours and tile ground 

n . ". . cently uncovered wnile work· lines, BOAC, Philippine Air"""" . 
the South African IVailIVay and The newspaper pointed out agency lD "asper . Wyo .• hIS ers were digging in the city Lines and Canadian Pacific arrange,ments 1ll J a pan 
H~bor coal c.arrler Jolln Hugo tIlat Cauvin's wile as of ASIan eldest. daug~ ter, Mrs. Mary zoo at William Land Park to Airlines and these rate are in amo~ntmg to $200 per person. 
will. leave his nallve South origin. RecenUy South Africa Morik!. lS ~th bel' family 1D build an administration build- eflect retroactive to Jan I on This ra.te also applies to all 
Atnca fo~ Hong Kong shortly writer Breyten Breytenbach. Hawa.ll. His other children Ing and zoo hospital. all flights westbound ~ the tour parhes 01 10 or more per-
because his Japanese wife was who married a Vietnamese are 1D Denver, Frank who Dates on the headstones O · t sons. 
not allowed to settle in the girl In Paris. was refused en. teaches school. Mr.s. Macy Ta· nen . Other fares approved range 
republic try' S th Ab' bee naka and Mrs. Lmda TaOl. ranged from 1902 to 1905. The The same lares will be ap- downwards to $500, the fare lor 

This ~ the first known occa. his ~i7. .:::s Asla~ca ause -Rocky Mtn. Jiho gravemarkers were about ; If.. plied to eastbound travel to organized groups of 70 who 
sion wIlere the status of Ja;>a. Th' ft. below the surface. Zoo oW· the U.S. as soon as tile U.S. meet certain requirements. 

nese .... ""s put to an acid test " ese PdeoPb
le 

. . . do nol (aucos'lans outnumber cials said the stones may have Civil Aeronautics Board ap- "The new rates put the Pa· 
want to abl e y the country's been a tooting for the east proves the new lower rates. cillc on a truIy competitive 

under the republic 's apartheid laws and try to visit or seWe wall of a barn built In the basis with the Atlantic as tar 
laws. here WIth Wlves although they Japanese on Oahu 1920s and des!.royed to make The regular economy cla s~ as fares are concerned," com. 

CaUVln accepted tile job with know fo: &ure tIley Wlll not HONOLULU _ A revised cen. way for fue new building. ~~: ofrom San FrancIsco to mented Shigeo Ka1heda, JAL 
the stateo()wned firm on corull· be "adImtted lOto South AIrl' sus estimate by the Dept. of City park superintendent l' y IS sWlHS760 rO~td !.rIP vice president for tile Ameri. 
tion that his wife be allowed ca, It saId. Health shows Caucasians out- William Chorley reported pe .person. owever. 1 now cas. 
in the country. Unable to get Oauvin worked for eight number Americans 01 Japa. stone s bearing Japanese applies only to the busy tour· He noted tIlat the new $703 

a visitor's permit (or his wile, years for a British shipping ,nese ancestry as the largest names came from a Japanese ~t s:son u::: ~1IIly through fare for San Francisco-Tokyo 
he has been living at Lourenco company in Hong Kong before ethnic group on Oahu: 165.000 section 01 the old New Hel. 0 r wes u . travel was lower than the 
Marques, Mo.amblque. returning to Soutb Africa. He ,to 164,000. In 1950, the situa· vetia Cemetery at Alhambra The remainder 01 the year normal lare from San Fran· 

Only Japanese women in and his wife were married tion was reversed : 94.000 to and J Sis., now the site of has been designated as "off· cisco to Paris ($725) or Rome 
South Africa at present are IouI' years ago. a 17.000. Sutter Jr. High School. season" and during these eight ($829). 

wives of Japanese officJals or 
company representatives, who 
are considered "honorary" 
whites. 

Mixed Marriage Bit 

The Johannesbur.g pro·gov. 
ernment newspaper Die Va· 
derland recently quoted a polio 
tical spokesman as strongly 
denouncing repeated attempts 
by whites who marry non· 
whites overseas and then try 

Wintertime 
(Continued from Front Page) 

from "Ski Country Colorado, 
USA." Aoki has urged a re
ciprocal ticketing package to 
give tourists and others a 
chance to ski at several Utah 
sites. 

This now is being worked 
out by Wasatch Front ski re
sorts. 

The Wasatch Mountains also 
offer some 01 the finest hiking 
and climbing in tile western 
U.S., he added recommending 
that Utah study the 26 square 
mile Mineral KIng develop' 
ment to be centered in Tulare 
County, Calli. 

Aoki, invited to discuss vehl· 
cle needs lor the Mineral King 
development. said Walt Disney 
will spend 35 million dollars 
in the area with tile sta te to 
construct a 19 million dollar 
highway. 

"This is food for thought lor 
the people of Utah," be said , 
"but they will have to unite 
to bring in this kind of winter 
sports activity ... "-Tribune 

$1,300 for hospital 
LOS ANGELES - Nearly $1,· 
300 was ,,",Ised by Nisei fra· 
ternities and clubs on the 
UCLA, USC and Cal State L .A. 
campuses in an eflort 10 raise 
funds to lurnlsh a room in 
tile new wing of the Ortho· 
paedic Hospital here. 

SP~ LUPh member· 
ship certificate and pin at
tachment lor the J ACL pin 
are given to 1000 Club Life 
Member •• 

Now your relatives and friends 
can come to live in the u.s. 

The new United States immigration laws make it easier than ever 
for your family and friends to immigrate to the U.S. Learn all about 
these new laws in jAL's exclusive booklet: IMMIGRATION AND 
TRAVEL PLANS WITH jAL (in either English or japanese). Yours 

FREE witb the coupon. 

r------------------------· 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

Japan Air Lines Immigration Service 
P. O. Box 2721 
San FranCiSCO, California 9'4126 

Please send me the booklet: IMMIGRATION AND TRAVEL 
PLANS WITH JAL 0 in Japanese 0 in English 

I Name (piiise print) 

I 

japan Air Lines has established a special Immigration Service to 
assist with initial arrangements and aid the newcomer during his 
journey. And, on the worldwide airline of japan, the japanese 

immigrant is certain to feel at home. 

See your travel agent or japan Air Lines for information on flights. I clly Siiii 

Please send us the coupon for the valuable JAL immigration booklet. . : Telephone Zip 

In I My Travel Agent is Pc-I 

JAPAN ~!~w~!r~~;: ., L ________________________ .J 
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81 Mono S:\<>w. N~Uonal J CL Dire tAlr 

CAPT. BOSWORTH BOOK 

A numb(>r of peoplc have 
fUggesled Illat alional J ACL 
b.v~ ,ome kind 01 program 
this year 10 mark Ii,e 25 years 
• Inee the Evacuation. WhUc 
rno I 01 us preler to forget 
the Evacuation, we cannol en
tirely 19nore it. But whal do 
we do to commemorate some
t!1lng as IgnomJnous in our 
own hislory in addlUon to II. 
being a black n\ark on Demo
cracy? 

II seems 10 us Capt. Allan 
Bosworth has given us a time
ly ready - made implemenl 
which can be a roost con· 
structive and signil!eanl ac
tivity for ChaPters and JAC[" 
erst namely, the widest possi
ble distribution 01 his slory on 
"A mer 1 c a 's Concentration 
Camps". 

We are making the book 
available to Chapters ordering 
five or more copies lor place
ment in local libraries al the 
£pecial rate of ~ each. pass· 
Ing on the savings 10 Nalional 
from quantity orders. For 
Chapters wh.k:h have already 
senl prepaid orders for this 
purpose. an adjuslmenl will be 
made. either by relunding the 
dillerence or supplying addi· 
tional books. 

Of the 2,000 books we have 
ordered. more than 1.500 have 
been disposed of. Those who 
ordered the first 1.000 auto
graphed copies should have 
the books by now. 'The present 
rate of sales indicates we will 
be ordering anoth.,. supply 
sorQv. 

in Japan.,~ Americans during 
Ille war yean despite sll'Ol1 g 
public opinion to 1'.\. contrary. 
We were happy to be on hand 
10 add National's voice of 
appreciation to SU!,<>rintendenl 
of Ft. Lupton Schools Leo Bul· 
ler, and Jus tl"" of the Pea"" 
Charles Lundlen with lirsl 
Chapler Presidcnl Floyd Ko-
5hlo making the presentations. 

'The eslabllshmenl 01 this 
<:bapler early In 1942 makes 
It Ihe firs t Chapler In the 
Mounlain Plains Dis lrict. Dis· 
trlct Governor Lily Okura 
thoughtfully sonl a Ielegram 
01 congratulation. ~!in Yas"i 
inslalled Presldenl Sam Ko· 
shlo and his cabinet and also 
served 8S our chaufleur over 
the slick road from Denver. 

MEI!BERSHIPS 

To Ille Twin Clties Chapler 

with Membership Chairman 

Paul Tsuchiya husUlng goes 

Ille distinction of being the 

CHAR ER GRANTED-Southeast Los 

Angeles·North Orange County (811:

LANOCD) chapter receives its JACL 

charter from Jerry Enomoto (righ t, na

tional JACL president. Accepting are 

Henry Yamaga (left), c h apter president, 

a nd David Fukushima, Jr. JACL chair· 

man . 8ELANOCO is the 89th active 

chapter in the national oriianization. 
-Marlin Tao Photo 

lirst Chapler 10 exceed ils Chrl'slmas Cheer 
1966 membership. Other Chap- Who's Who on the 1967 D,C, Board 
ters more than hallway on I I 300 WASHIDo ~TON - The Waslt· Ph.D. in MicrObiology from 
Illeir currenl drives are Con- Ops goa; Inglon, D.C. Chapter wllJ In- Georgetown. wll.\\ Ibe National 
Ira Cos\.a, Cortez, Eden Town· stall its 1967 board al ~.le InsUbutes of Heallll. 

ship. Florin. French Camp. d hit Inslallation Dinner·Dance (0 Membership Chmn. Paul 
San Benilo. and San Jose. nee y e pe be held Saturday. Jan. 28, al l shlmoto: Has served a. memo 
'l\venty--seven Chaplers ha ve 1he Marriott Motor Holel in bership chairman lor the past 
reported thus far for our pres· LOS ANGELES - e Dec. Rooslyn, olt Key Bridge in Vir· several years. 'The Chapler 
ent 3.1128 tolal. 23 reporl for Christmas Cheer ginia. All Indications are Illat has been awarded its highesl 
CHAPTER OFFICERS indicated a tolal of $2,866. ac· this will be a very capable membership during Paul'. 

cording 10 the proJecl chair- and promising board, com· lerm 01 olLice. He works at 
We have vel 10 hear from mao George Fullta, surpassing pOsed of : the Patent Ollice. and Is ac· 

33 <:bapler; lor their listing the S2.5OO goal set last Oclo- Chmn. Kaz Oshikl: Drake tive In Ille insuran<:e business 
01 1967 ollicers. During Ille ber. University graduale with mas. In his spare time. 
past month we installed Harry Nearly 300 persons of less "'r's from the Univ. of Wis- Hislorian Aki Sano: A grad
Altimolo of Watsonville and fortunate s\.atus were assisled consln. A recipienl of Ille Pvt. uate 01 UC Berkeley. lormerly 

!SrH ANNIVERSARY Dr. Yukio Kawamura of Oak· by Ihe 1966 Clteer campaign, Ben Frank Masaoka Memorial with Mike Masaoka's office as 
land. Thanks to National Ofli- which is coordinated by local Scholarship. he is now ad. a wriler·researcher. He is 

The Ft. Luplon ChaplH this cials Jerry Enomoto. Yone Sa- JACL chapters. mlnJstrative assistant to Con- presently employed by Hech· 

past weekend pointed anolller toda. Russ Obana, and Dr. Among the major donors In gressman Kastenmeler. inger Co. as an assislanl 
po.sitive way by wblch to mark Tom Taketa. and former Dis- December were : lsI V.C. Ben Fulrulome: A manager. 

!!~e:~o~f~ ~a~:"sE~~C~pa p (~o: ~~Cgl~:;h~~~~:O~:~ ~150 _ Inlematlonal Church 01 gfraduate 01 UdC Berkeley and 10~ ~ Cg~Ua~U~~;~f it~o ~~: 
,1 Philosophy and Religion; $ 100 _ ormer presi ent of the Ber-

ciation to 1"'0 local people who area has been cut down con- Dokushlns tGardena V. 110 y keley JACL. Has lived In Ille lege, M.S. /rom Oregon Slate. 

l1_e_v_er __ ,,_'a_v_er_ed __ I_n_th_e11'_·_f_a_illl __ s_id_e_r_ab_l_y_fo_r_u_s_. _____ ~1;,~~l?·$50ct~l .. b)r:.on~~~:~: ~~! D.C. area slnce December 1965 ~~h~~~~,' ~~~ ~i~ U:v'N~~ 

1967 JACL Officers 
A.LA.o"\IEDA ~ACL 

HaJ FuJinwrt , pres. ; J 0 a n 
Narahua. 1st v p.: Yosh Umene. 
2nd v.p .: Yas Yamashita. treas.; 
Amy Maruyama. rec . sec.; Mrs. 
Betty Aka,I, cor. sec.: Haruo 
lrnura. scholarship; George Ush1 .. 
jlma. 1000 Club: MTS. Selko Ba
ba. Tatsuo Hanamura. Mrs. Mar
aha Tsujimoto. GoTdon Kono. 
Mrs. Toshl Takeoka. Ken Nara
bara. Albert KoshJyama, board 
members 

CORTEZ MCL 
Ye.tchJ Sakague.ht. pres.: Harry 

KaJloka, 1st v.p.; Ken Miyamoto, 
2nd v.p.: Vult Yotsuya. treas.: 
Mrs. Mabd Sug1ura. rec. sec; 
Mrs. Miye Baba, cor. sec.: Sam 
Kuwahara, orchard treas.: Ben 
Okamura. orchard chmn.; Mrs. 
I(UTallce : MJtsle Kinoshita. pub. 
l<wntmoto. Sah Okamura, 01'

eh.ard chmn .: r.trs. Naomi Yama
moto, &octal; Pete Yamamoto. 
Tak Suglura. bass derby; Yosh 
Asal. Boy Scout. Mrs. May Saka .. 
cuchl, insurance. 

F·RESSO JACL 
Jack Har .. da, pres.: lzumJ Tanl· 

ruchi, 1st ".p.; Dr. Fred Kubota. 
2nd v.p.; Satoshl Kusaka!. treu.: 
Mary KusakaJ. sec.; Dr. Shiru 

~~ '.: l~y 'ij~~~de~irasuna, 

MARYSVll..LE JACL 
Clark Tokunaka. pres.: Fred 

Matsui, 1st v.p.; Ra y Fukui. 2nd 
v .p.: Ken Yoshikawa, treas.; 
Maisie SasakJ. cor. sec.; Mrs. Fu
mJ Yoshimoto, nco sec.: Bill 
Tsuji. ]000 Club; Iris Hatanaka, 
hlst.: Frank Oklmoto, JHP; 
Shurel Matsumoto. Bill Trujt, 10-

8UTance: Mltsle Kinoshita. pub 
Tel.; George YoshJmoto. past 

~e~~ly!,3T~b ~:o~~~~5Uceo~~~ 
IshLmoto. Bob Kodama. George 
Nakao, FTank Nakatani. Art OJ!, 

~~~~a o.f.~yJ:~ ~~~~ena~Chl~!: 
Shlg YoshlmuTa. bd. membs 
IlIlIIIlIlIlIlIIIlItllllllllllllllltllltlilltlllllllltlllllltr 

Chapter Call Board 
llItllll llllllllllltlllllllltlltlll.!!UIIIIIIIIIIIIIIlIIlIlI II 

V~nice·Culver JACL 

lnsIallation: Venice-Culver 

OAKLAND lACL 

Dr. Yuk io Kawamura, pres .; 
Tom Nomura. 1st v.p.; Yoshio 
Oto, 2nd v.p.; Yoshlo OOno. 3rd 
v.p.: David Uno. treas.; Nobuye 
Yokomizo, ree. sec_: Nancy Tan
aka. cor. sec.; Molly JOtajlma. 
1000 Club: H. Tajlma. Nobuta 
Akahosbi. l$sei PR : Marie Mlzu
tanJ. hlst.: Gloria Bucol. Roy En
do. Ed Igarashi . Dr. Charles 
!.shlzu. DT. lkuya Kurita. Ted 
Mayeda. Allen Nagai. Torao Nei
sht. Frank Dno, C. Saitoh, Ted 
Sakakl. Shizuo Tanaka. Jim 

~!~ru~:;amo~~~1tk~t Yo~~~~: 
Tony Yokomtzo. bd. membs. 

ORANGE COUNTY JACL 

Be.n Shlmazu. pres ; Frank Ne
gamatsu. 1st v.p_: Robert Nagata. 
2nd V.p.; Ken Hayashi, 3rd v.p.; 
Frank Omatsu. lre.ls.; Mrs. Sumle 
Akiyama. rec. sec.; Mrs Ann 
Morita. COT. sec.; MTS Mary Nit
ta. hlst.; James Aratanl. Roy Chl
kasawa , Ken Dol. Ruth Goya. £1_ 
den Kanegae. Shleko Kanno. 
Masao Masuda. George Nelshl. 
Dr Tad Ochlal. James Okazaki. 
Shlzuko Okuda. Jack Sakioka. 
Jim Shlmozono. Dr. WUllam 
Yamamoto. bd. membs.: Roy Uno, 
Mas Uyeugl. ex-oUieto. 

PASADENA JACL 

Ak1ko Abe. pTU.: Bob Miya
moto. Mary Yusa . Frances Rira 
oka. Cecitia Wakfjl. \,._ p : Y. B. 
Tamura. ~as .: Sue YU5a. rec . 
sec.; Ruth Deguchl, COT. sec.: Dr. 
Ken YamaguchJ. auditor: Mack 
Yamaguchi. rec.-pub.: Klmlko 
Fukutakl. hlst.: Tets t wasakl. 
legis-Jegal: Tom lto, 1000 Club; 
Yoshltane Obuawa, Harris Oza .. 
wa. Issei reps : Ted Tajlma. 
6Cholarshlp. 

Joe Mltsuhlro. Dr. Tom Omori. 
Ken Dyo. Thelma Stoody. Elko 
MatSUi, G~rge Yusa. Mlyo Sen
ukl. Ruth IshII. membs . ..-al-lge. 
(Suppleme.nt to Jan 13 Ust) . 

PLACER COUNTY JACL 

Tom Takahashi. pres.: Bob Ko .. 
zalku, Jst V.p. (prog.): Mils Do ... 
men. 2nd v .p. (memb.); Roy 
Yoshida. 3rd v.p. (pub. reJ .l: "£1. 
len Kubo. treas: Nob Hamasaki. 
sec.: Min Kakuchl. ex-oUlclo: 
Harrv Hirakawa. George Hoshi .. 
da. Eugene Nodohara , Henry Ba .. 
ba. Homer TakahashI. Dick Naga ... 
oka. Tom Hirota, Walt Mat4uoka, 
bd. of dir. 

PORTLAND JACL 

ture MJg corp .. Maryknoll Par- and is a CPA with the Army 
l!h Sodotles: $3O-Honry K. O,a- Audil Agency. His daughter. tional Institules of Health as 

S2-' _ Kumamoto KonJlnkal. Cookie, Is president of the Jr. Chiel 01 Steroid. section. 
Bill and Masono Imal. Ted S . JACL. D.C. News Notes Edilor 

~~stg~n~~~a~~d ~t~~131S~ ~~r;:h 2nd V.C. Henry Wakabaya- Cherry T sutsumida : A gradl.l
Issei DIvision. Mr. and Mrs. John shi : Has a B .S. and M.S. In ate of UC Berke ley and a Pvt. 
~~ni1::~o~~r~:~Lsl(dSan OPri~~!): Mechan.ical Engineering from Ben Frank Masaoka Memorial 
Dr. Paul K. YamaUChI. AJlnomolo the Univ. of Wyoming, cbief Scholarship wJnner, Cherry Is 
Co. of Prolesslonal Development. with Health. Education and 

~:~~;rs:r~~'kayO Kato. G,brl- °als
ftice 

°Lft. ClCo'vl
il 

Del fen~: . He Is eoweUnSaulrtae nlas for an thEd
e 

uNcaa~oonnalal 
etcs. Kyodo Drug. Senshln Bud. 0 a ODe Ul Ule Army ... 
dhlst Women·s. Nansatsu Dokyo .. Reserves. Clearing House on Smoking 

~~;d ~ :~~iu~lna~:~n;~sJ~ Bee. Sec. Mrs. Gale Asaka : and Health. 
T. FuJioka. Hlroko and Frank The youngest member of the Harry Takagi. Key Kobaya· 

~~~~~~ .L c~ilf~~~~~~5:seB\ifo~~ board. a housewife and moth- sm, and Charles Pace will 
en 's SOciety. er, she finds time to be ad- .serve a s ex~Ulc i o members of 

Other contributors: vlser 10 Ille Jr. JACL. the Board. 
SIO - Fuml and M . Naka.ugt Cor. Sec. Mrs. Katherine ------------

~~~n~~.~) I : nc . ~~oe~r~~~~ ~~Z: Matsuki: Local area reside.nt 
tlan Church; Akin and Sumako since 11943 and very active in 
Ohno and S h 0 S u k e Nitta Chapter affairs. has served as 

(~~~~~'Ig~ and Sumlko Yama- committee chairman of pot,. 
da. Dick and Sum lye Kobashl- luck dinners. Kathy is the 
gawa. Nanka SeJmen Co .. Toyo mother of five children. 
Printing Co .• Japane-se American 
Women'S Society ot San Gabriel. 
West Los Ang~les JACL Chapter, 
West Los Angeles JACL Auxlll -
8TY. Southland Nursery. Senzo 
Tadakoro. NaotaTo Sameshlma. 
Gardena Buddhist Junior Matron, 
Gongoro Endo. Hiroshima Wom· 
en's Society, and Joseph S. Lo
PresU. 

$lO-Sakura House ot Beauty 
(Long BuC'hl. Tokuo and Alice 
Yokoyama . YU%o Swagano. Ka-z:u 
hlko and Matsue Yamada. Dr. and 
Mrs. David Miura CLong Beach). 
L .A Japanese !'Tee Methodist 
ChuTC:h. Mr. and Mrs. T . Suml. 
Roy tchlro Masumoto. L .A. Union 
Church FuJlnka!, Ralph and Mary 
Nakasujl . 

$1-Roy Boshlzakl. 
$5-Mrs. Hulman. K . Glnoza. 

New York Hotel. P M. Mlyamolo
Tokio Inouye (Sun Valley). Mo
toml and J o- Dell Arao (Norwalk). 
Mrs. Klyojl FuHmoto, Umeya 
Rice Cake Co.. Hiroshi OmuTa. 
Westmont Realty Inc. (Buena 
P ark) . .lim HigashI. 

$5-0al Icht Realty, M. Munna
ka (Northridge). Mlwako Vana-

CALENDAR 
Jan. 11 (Satu.relay) 

Alameda - Installation dlnner, 
Lemon Tree Restaurant, Hotel 

Alameda. 
Contra Costa - Installation din

ner. Berkeley House. 
MaTysvUle - InstaUation dinner-

dance. Prospector'a V1I1a, •• 
Orovi11e. 

Treas. Norman lkari: Re
ceived his B.S. al UCLA • . M.S. 
{rom George Washington. and 

moto. Sunnyslope Mum Garden l 
(Lake View Terrace), Kay K. 
Kamlya, .lack Ota, James K. 
Kato (Long Beach). Menlo Nur. 
nry (Gardena). Nippon Bouk 
Co. 'Vasuko and Ka zulchl Iwn l, 
Starllghters Clas.s ot Long Beach 
BuddhlJt Church. George S. Ono. 
Sadako And Oaljl Horlta. Frank 
H. Sunada . Cal Vita Produce Co .• 
Tom T . and Selsuko Saito. Rlt. ! 

suko KawakamI. TomJ and John 
Okamoto. Kazuo and Tamae 
Funal: and" Joe and .lessle Yasakl 
(Richmond). 

$5-Choshln HICa, Kazuo and 
Mae Klyomura . Frank an d 
Shlzuye Takahashi. Kashu Malnl 
chi: R. Watanabe. Nobulchl Wad a 
(Gardena). Charles J . Tanabe. 
Edwin and Naomi Blackburn n I 
(TuJunga). John and Sayako 
Fukwhlma . Kay's Hardware and" 
Garden Supply. E. Bama:awa 
(Lawndale). Mitsumorl and MaTle 
Imamoto. K . O. Muto. Frank and 
Kazu Yamashita (El Monte)' Ron ... 
aId Shlozakl (Gardena), Mr. and 
Mn H. K3.rlya (Pauma Valley) , 
and Tad and Setsuml Nakashima. 

$3-Tadao and Kiyoko Shimizu 
(Wllmlhgton) . 

$3 - G IU b e 1" t Hlrabayashl 
(Ketchikan . Alaska). T . Suyehlro. 
Joe and Asano Iwamasa. Roy 

A~;~~e I . Kusama. Sachlko 
Masumoto. 

$2-Mr. and Mrs. Tetsuzo Tagu. 
chI. 

$l-Mrs. T . Ueda. 

• KONO lOOM 
• lUAU SHAtlC 
• 1IA HOUU 11 .. ' 1,.,," 

SANTA ANA. CALIF. 
(South 01 Disneylan.!) 

Man Fook Low 
Genuine Chinese Food 

962 So. San Pedro SL 
l os Angeles 15. Callr. 

688·9705 

MATSUNO 
SUSHI 

313 E. 1,1 St. 
los Ang.le, - MA 8·8816 

Jr. JACL chairman 
Obana swears In 
Sonoma officers 
SANTA ROSA - Rusaell Oba· 
na. National Jr. JACL Chair
man, Ins\.aUed 1967 ol!kers 01 
the Sonoma Counly JACL and 
Jr. JACL chapte .. on Jan. 7 
al the iocal Enmanji Memorial 
Hall. 'The successful iru \.all a· 
tlon potluck d inner was com· 
b lned willi the local Buddhist 
Church New Year's Parly. 
Some 225 person. attended. 

Retiring chapter Presld"nl 
Frank Oda presented gavels 
10 Randy Okamoto. Junior 
president. and 10 Ed Ohkl, 
chapler pre.sldent. In lurn new· 
ly ins\.alled chapler presidenl 
Ohkl presented Ille past presi
dents a ward 10 Oda. 

Capable Jame. Murakami 
.erved as MC "unning Ille tor· 
mal portion 01 the eve.nJng's 
program at a smooth and 
rapid pace. 

James Miyano, commlltee 
chairman, presented 10 Russell 
Ono the dst place trophy lor the 
largest bass caught during 1960 
while Ed Ka waoka and Roland 
Ford (ook 2nd & 3rd places. 
respectively. 

'The chapler's annual out· 
s\.anding communily service 
award was presented by 
G<!orge Hamamolo. cllapler 
recognition chairman, tAl AI· 
thur Sugiyama lor hi. oul· 
slanding contribution to the 
Redwood Empire Boy Scoul 
movement for the past nine 
years. 

CCDC holds first meet 

of year at Bakersfield 
BAKERSFIELD - The Cen
tral Call1ornia District Council 
met here Jan. 8 willi all ao 
member chaplers present 10 
d iscuss plans for the coming 
year. District Governor James 
Kubota 01 Fresno presided . 

MAN 
GENERAL LEE'S 

dEN 
lQW 

475 GIN LING WAY - MA 4-1825 
New Chinatown - l os Angeles 

Banquet Roo m for All Occasions 

KAWAFUKU 

~ 
Sukly.11 - T,,,,,,, 
S u ~!hj - Cckktalu 

204 % E. 1st St., 

L.A. /.fA 8·9054 

"'~. Chi),e Nak.nhll'Q 
Hosten 

---------------------
A Good Place to Eat • 

Noon to Mldnlghl (Closed Tues./ 

LemJs Cafe 
REAL CHINESE DISHES 

320 E. 15t SI., los Angele, 

Phone Orders Taken 

MA 4-2953 

£i'3iku eJtte 
Dine • Dance - CocktallJ 

IU&lYA'U • .IAPANBSE BOO'" 
314 E. First St. 

Lo. An~e)e •• MA 9-31l2Sl 

Mitsuba 
Sushi 

--*---
1000 Club Notes 
---*---

Jan. 18 RepOrt: For Ille firs I 
half of January. JACL Head
quarters acknowledged 69 new 
and renewing member !hIps In 
the 1000 Club as follows: 

19th Year: Omaha - Robert 
NRkadol 

180, Year : Chlcu:o - Noboru 
Honda ; Sequoia-Maaao Oku 

nth Year: Spokane - aarry 
Mllto. 

16th Year : Omaha-Mrs. M .. ako 
(Em) Nakadol . 

151J't Yen: ChlcalO - Harvey 
N. AkJ: Coachella-Tom Sakal. 

14th ,,'ur : Se.atUe - Milton 
Maedo: Chleago - M'lIto Ta .. 
mura: Detrolt-Mlnoru TO«Rukl 

13th Yur: Prog. Westside -
Hank 1 Masaoka; Fresno - Dr. 
KJkuo H. Talra. 

12lh Year: MUe-HI - Mit. 
Georl'~ Kaneko: Prog. Westalde
Dr. Kenn('th K . Nagamoto. 

l11h Vt"llJ': Delano-Joe Katano: 
LonK: Bf"aC'h-Dr Rlehard Kuma .. 
ah.lro: Contra COlta - Noel P . 
NUa : Chlc8RG-ChlYI!: Tomlhlro. 

10th Year: GT~ l ham-TToutdale 

-Jack Ouchlda: Puyallup Valley 
-Kazuo Yamane. 

9th Vear: San Francllco-Mn 
MUml!: Ino: P&aadena - Mary M. 
Mlkurlya: Downtown L.A.-Rob· 

Dr. Albert Oyama heads 

Portland JACL chapter 

PORTLAND-Dr. Albert Oya· 
rna was inslalled as president 
01 the Portland JACL al cere
monies conducted by Mrs. 
EmJ Somekawa. PNWDC gov· 
ernor, on Jan. 1. 

Dr. Oyama succeeds Ally. 
Walter Fuchigaml. Nobi Tsu
bol Is the presidenl-eIect. 

Join the 1000 Club 

~lIllItltltliltllllllllllltlllltlllllllltlllllllllllt'ltlllltig 

ere 11. "olmmln. 
'CCb T"r. Contra c:ooto _ , .. 
II. Su,.wa,., 

.Ut Ye.,: Chlalll) _ ..... 111 

~~t:!°M:!: tr::,lla~= 
t~l:. T.J'~.m~~:;tor ~te "Wr::r 
Valley - William Mllborl: DIY
ton-Ma,. Ko S. SameahlJM: D ,C. 
-MirY Tad.; New York - Illke 
Watlbe; Contra Colla - Jo. 1. 
V.nkl. 

5th Vnr: Omaha - Yuklo An .. 
do. Jlmea T . Eau .. ; Snake Rlv", 
Valley - lATTY N. FuJII; SUI 
FrAncisco - Elt.UI Hamllnl,.: 
Clf'veo la nd - Dr. T08ru tshJyama: 
Sonoma County-Jamt! F. Mun. 
klml. Dr. Roy Okamoto; Sacra
mento - Mn Tomoye TJUu· 
moto. 

4th Year; Sonoma Count,. _ 
G~rle 1, Hamamoto: Milwaukee 
-Charles K M'ataumoto. Xenlo 
Teramura : Omaha - Mike No
vak ; Bol,e Val1~y - Mlchlo T.
kAIIU,I: Portland-Henry True'" 
wo. 

lrd Yr.r: Spokane - Geor • • 
M. Fukukal: Omaha - Earl Ha
fano : PhiladelphiA - Roy Klt.I: 
Chlc'aD - Ted t. Mlyata: San 
Ole.o - Kabuml J. Takashlmft: 
Oakland - Thomas TlUjI : Port
land-Dr. Jame-~ K. Tsujimura . 

2nd Yur~ Downtown L.A _ 
Shl,etolhl PujU; D C.-Ben Puku
tome: San Mat~o - Mrs. YO'll1 lko 
Ilhlmaru~ Omaha-Harry Wata
nabe. 

1st Year: Alameda - Paul S. 
Baba : Chleall(o - Yos.h FuJIta: 
Omahl-James B. Jackson. B.rt 
Render. Mr1 Fern Watanabe. Dr. 
John D. Workman; Ventce--cut
veT - Gram Noriyukl: Pasadena 
-Dr. KJyoshl Ogawa : San BenltG 
County - Kenneth M_ Teshlma: 
Cincinnati-Dr. Ben Yamaguehl 
lr. 

COMMERCIAL REFRiGERATION i 
O"lgnlng • InsUllation . 

Malnlenance 

Sam J. Umemoto 
Certificate Member of R.S.E.S. 

Member of Japan Assn. of 
Refrigeration. 

l icensed Refrigeration Contnclor 

SAM REI-BOW CO. 
1506 W. Vernon Aye, Los Angeles 

AX 5-5204 

I Mikawaya Fugetsu -Do 
§ Sweet Shop CONJ'ECl'lONARY 

§ 244 E. lst St.. l .A. § m E. lit St •• Loo ADlele. U 
§ MA 8-4935 § I MAdI50n ~8595 
~1IIt11t11It1t1I1I1t11I1t11I1t1I11I1I1I1t1l1lt1lt1l1l1l1l1m --------- __ 

When In Elko • • • Stop at the Friendly 

~tf{Af.~~~!1!t§ 

'lr~ -2 
l18*H 

~D 

Elko, Nevada 

the new. moon 
Your Host: Wl&.ce TOll 

a singu larly ouUlindifl!l rt!Uurant OHcrlt'19 lhl qul n t~ t t of Cilntonts.t din I", 
l$ locatt<J at 912 South San Ptdro SVttt, LOS An9!lh •• Phor.e MAdison 2.1091 

~t!Ott!Ot ... t!Ot ...... tOt~~t!Ott!Ott!Ott!Ott!Ott!Ott!Ot~.t!Otftt!Ott!Otftw1" . 

Dine at Southern California's Most ExquIsite Shangrl-Lz Room 

CANTONESE CUISINE 

Privale Parties, Cocktails, Banquet Facilities 

3888 Crenshaw, Los Angeles, AX 3-8243 

BRAND NEW PRODUCT 

cfJ\j)f.~RAGo,-, 
INSTANT SA'MIN 

- HAWAIIAN RECIPE -

JACL inslalls its 1967 ollic.,.s 
at a dinner-dance tomorrow 
(Jan. 21l . 6:30 p.m .• at Cocka
too Inn, 4334 Im!,<>rial Hwy .• 
Inglewood. with Mike Shimizu 
as emcee. Gram Noriyuki. n967 
presidenl. and cabinet will be 
sworn in by D r. David Miura, 

nal'l JACL 2nd v.p. 

Dr Albert Oyama. pres.; Rowe 
Sumida. v p.: Nobl Tsubol. pTes ... 
elect ; Cyrus Lam. tnas,: Bu
bftTa Ono. ree. sec.; CaTl'Je Saito. 
cor. sec.: Bessie Matsuda. pub.
hlsl.: Walter Fuchigaml. del.: Ike 
Jwasakl. alt. del.: Nobl Sumida. 
1000 Club: Jim Mlzote. memb.: 

Venice-Culver - Installation din .. 
ncr-dance. Cockatoo Restaurant. 
Hawthorne. 

PSWDYC - Snow outing, Selano ... 
co Jr. JACL hosts : bus lvs fr 
J ACL Regional eUlce. 

L 22;'AL5~~~5SL 

I ';i (Cloud Tunda),s) 

Serving the Most Authe ntic Chinese Food I New Owner - Mr. Y. Kawai 

Most Sanitary Wholesome 

Saimin on the Market Capt. Allan Bosworlll's book 
itA meT j c a's Concentration 
Camps", will be on sale at 
Ille door at S5. 

Sequoia JACL 

PoUuck Dinner: Sequoia JA· 
CL and Palo Allo Young Adult 
Buddhists will co-sponsor a 
poUuck dinner Jan. 28. 6:30 
p.m.. at the Palo A110 Bud
dhisl Church hall. Hip Honda 
and Shozo Mayeda will assist 
in Ille informal bridge session 
following. Dinner co-cl1a1rmen 
are: 

Fuml Ujlla (323-2615). El)on 
Bato (325-2062) and (Ann Oka
mura (366-8M2). 

Alameda JACL 

InstaUation: Assemblyman 
Robert W. Crown will be prin. 
cipal speaker at the Alameda 
J ACL installation dinner Jan. 
Zl. 6:30 p.m .• at Lemon Tree 
Restauranl of .Hotel Alameda. 
Haj. Fujimor! is the 1967 pres
Ident. 

Other special gue.is will in
clude: 
~"yor and Mrs. William God

frey. Supervisor and Mr •. Le-land 
Swnney, Councilmen and 1\11"$. 
WilHam McCaU, Alameda Time!l 
Star publisher and .Mrs. Abe 
Koftman: RaJph CoUln. principal, 
Alameda HJ,h; Don B~IJ. pnncl
pal. EnC'lnal HJl'h; NaUonal JACL 

~I;ec!~d ab~rs~hl:~'s.~.fo~o~~ 
SUnUtomo Bank: ~tr. and Mrs. 
Mas Yonemura. 1\11'1. G~Taa 
YosMmur,., R~'" and Mrs Eiyu 
~~~~, Rev, and Mn. Jun Fuji. 

Marlan Hara. Yosh Terada. youth: 
J ohn Hada. pub. reI.; Dr Mltsuo 
Nakata. Dr. Matthew Masuoka. 
JHP; Or. GeoTRe Hara, Mav 
Sakal. bullelln; Bpn Kasubuchl, 
Cayle Nakasu. Lillian TOYl')ta. 
MaTY Nakadate. Dr. Toshl Ha· 
sulde. Bill Sakal. Rev. Shl~eo 
Tanabe. CeoTge Kataglrl, Frank 
Kyono , bd. membs. 

SONOMA COUNTY JACL 

Edwin Ohki. pres .: Mu. Pat 
Shiml2.u. 1st v.p.: .lIm Murakami. 
2nd v.p: Jim Miyano, 3rd v.p .; 
James Yokoyama. treas .; Geoqre 
Hamamoto. Tec. sec.: Martin 
Shimizu. cor. sec.; Min Furuta. 
1000 Club; Mrs. Clara MIYOlno. 
hlsl.: Hltoshl Kobayashi. Faye 
Uyeda. Tom Mnrlkawa. 1\1" r s. 
Clara MIYano. Tak Kameoka, 
Ceorge Okamoto. Rue Uyeda. 
George Yokoyama. Fr~nk 0<1"8, 
""Rov Okubara. 'Paul Naka,3wa, 
Bilt Shimizu. bd. membs. 

SONOMA COUNTY JR. JACL 

Randy Okamoto, pres.: Donna 
Furuzawa . V.p.: Shirley Suga
wara. ree. seo.: Kelko Shimizu, 
Lynn Fujii. COT. sec.: Ron Mori
kawa. treas.; Jovce: Uyeda. hlst.; 

~~~nJ~hol~~z~iea~~t;;~ . Oda. Wes 

Scholarship Fund 

SANTA ROSA - Contribuuons 
a m 0 u n tin g 10 $405 were 
acknowledged by the Sonoma 
County JACL lor its memonal 
.eholarship fund from: 

$100 - Mn. Tsuya FuJlhara and 
Faml1y. Mrs... Some Kobuke and 
Family: $2O-Kattukl Borita. Mrs. 
Koto. Dote: $ IO-Mr. and Mn. 
Toshtto "Uyeda! ~Mr. and Mn. 
Edward Mal'uok.; S150 - JACL 
Spo1"tmnan', Club (bass derby 
proceeds). 

News Deadline Tuesday 

Jan. 22 (Sunday) 
PSWDC - Exec Bd Mt,. Kawa· 

(uku Restaurant. 12n. 
Jan. 23 (Monday) 

Deadline : Nat'J. J ACL Bowlin, 
Tournament entries at Los An
geles. 

J3.n . U (Saturday) 
Sequoia - Potluck dinner. Palo 

Alto Buddhist Church. 6:30 p.m. 
San FrancJsoo-CTedlt Union an

nual meeting. Kuo Wah Restau
rant . 6:30 p m . 

San Diego - JT. JACL member .. 
ship dance. EI Toyan Comm 
Ctr. National City. 8 p .m. 

Chicago - JT. JACL food baskets. 
Salinas VaHey - lnstallatlon din

ner. ltaJiar. Vl1Ia , 6 :30 p.m .: Dr. 
Tom Taketa. spkr . 

Salt Lake City - Nat'l J Act. 
Credit Union annual meetin g. 
Ramada Inn. 6 :30 p.m . 

D C. - InstaUation dlnner.dance, 
Key Bridge Marriott Molor Ho
tel. 6 p .m , 

Jan. 28-.:!9 

Golden Dragon Cafe 
960·962 N. H,II Streel, lo, Angele, I ! FSUUklY1lkil -Greralyak,1 d- eTemnPurS· 

-8anquet Room, Available-- Available at Your Favorite Shopping Center I 
David Lee. Mgr. __ .~ .;:.. _ . _ 6~6.~03~ ~ I 424 Wilshire Blvd. NANKA SEIMEN co.~ 

S.nU Monica. Callr. Los Angeles 

Los Angeles Japanese Casualty Insurance Assn. Ph. 451·3167 

~~~~~~~~ -Complete Insurance Protection--

AIHARA INS. AGY. Alhara·Omatsu·Kaklla. 114 S. San Pedro ... . 628·9041 
ANSON FUJIOKA AGY .• 321 E. 2nd, Sulle 500 .... 626·4393, 263·110. 
FUNAKOSHI INS. AGY. Funakoshl-Kagawa-Manaka-Morey 

218 S. San Pedro ......... 626·5275. 462· 7406 
HIROHATA INS. AGY. 354 E. l si ... ........ ... 628-1215. 287·8605 
INOUYE INS. AGY. 15029 Sytvanwood Ave .• Norwalk ... ....... 864-5774 
TOM T. ITO 669 Oet Mon\e. Pasadena ......... . 794-7189. 681·4411 
MINORU 'NIX' NAGATA 1497 Rock Haven. Monlerey Park .. .... 268-4554 
STEVE NAKAJI 4566 Centlnela Ave., ...... ...... 391·5931. 831-9150 
SATO INS. AGY. 366 E. 1, t SL ................ 629-1425. 261-651\ 

Ask lor it , 
• at your favorite grocer ••• 

IDC .. rDYC - Quarterly 1I1tg: Mt. 

Olympus JACL hosts. Ramada •• ~IimI~~~mTIllimI~~~mTII;;m~~~mTII;;mI®~lITITmTII~~~ ~~r,;. 1000 S. MaIn St .. 5.11 Lake g 1II11111111111111111111111111111111111t11I1It11111I111111111tttlltttlltttllllll 
JAPA~ROSE 

~. 

for the finest 

leleded 

JAPANESE FOOD 

PRODUCTS HOllY\yo~d~l~:b! . !:n~~:s!. Flow. CAL-VITA PRODUCE CO., INC. 
~r View Gardens. 2 p .m. 

Jan. 31 (Tuesday) 
Seattle - Human Relations Mtg. 

JSCC. R n.m. 
Feb. 3 (Friday) 

\V~M Lns A"Kelel"-Earth Sci Mtc". 
Stoner Playground. 1 :30 p.m.: 
,hl1e.\ Crane. spk1". "Mioc:ene 
f'lshcl'iO" 

Chfc.go--Jr. JACL MtC' 
rt'b . 4 rS;tturday) 

O~tTolt - ' nst811~Uon dinner. 
dance. StatiCI' HUton : Dr. Wil
ham P Maim. spkT. 

Fth. '7 (Tue'Jday) 
We~t 1..05 Anlll~les-BcJ Mt,. Com

munity Methodl.st Church. 1:31) 
p.m. 

Holl\'wnnd - Bd Mtg. PC OUlce. 
7 :30 "t"I"I. 

"pb. t' (Wrdhead",.) 
Orange Cnuntv-8d ~tt • . 

f",b . 10 (!'rId.),,) 
Phlladr1phl0 - Mt,. Nationalities 

Bonded Commission Merchants-Fruits &. Vegetables 
174 S. Central Ave. L.A._Wholesale Terminal I\hrket 

lilA 2-8595. lilA 7-7038. lilA 3-4504 ~ 

iftlltlllllllllltltllllllltllllltlllllllllllllltllllllllllllllltlllllllllllllllllllllllllltlltllltlltlllllllllltlltllltiltIIltWi 

Eagle Produce 
929-943 S. San P.dro St. MA 5-2101 

Bonded CommIssion Merchant" 

- Wholesale Fruits and Vegetables -

Los AngelM 15 

U.JO.11ITU MIICT 

RICE 

DAIMARU Br.net • HIME Bf3nd 

WEL·PAC Br,ne! - DYNASTY B~nd 

JAPANFOOO S"net 

JAPAN R05E IUce 

BOTAN Cool_ ROte _ CAPITOL Cool ..... RicII 

CAM£UA MY ..... RlCAo • LIBERTY A<bNas Rlce 

JIIJIIIII food corporatloll 
920 &. MAllO _ • 101 AHGua.. C.lUPOOHI.4 _ 

( 



- Business _nd -
Profession_I Guide 

Your Buslnus Card pllctd 

J.p_nes. Recipes: Kimi Shlmamoto 

Grated Daikon with T empura 
Irving, Texas 

Aloha from Hawaii 
by Rlchucl Glm. 

__ proleNIOlial "a.ebaI1. Na. PACIPIC CITlZlN-S 
FrIday. Jan. 20, 11167 

In Nth Inut (or 26 "'Hk-$ I t: 

, IIn., (Mlnlmuml .. S25 
Each additional II .. $& per lin. 

Mr>. Roy Yamamoto, • 0.1-
lasit., generously sllar;,<! oome 
fresh dalkon that she had re· 
celved. The !lrst word aS3ocl· 
alion Iba( "daikon" conjured 
was tGlllPU1'8. Crisp tender 
Jumbo shrimp, a piece of 
sw.et potato, some green 
beans or perhaps eggplant, 
served with 8 sauce and 
graled dalkon to add as you 
pl .... '" Is Indeed an epicurean 
dish. 

such M parsley, shl<ho, or 
chr~\ianl!lcmum is used for 
lempura, draw tho Icar over 
the top of the balter to coet 
Just one side and put II gcntly 
In the hot oU. These will be 
very fragile. 

"'"1111"'""1111""'111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111"1111"11111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111 

kasblma polnu out that th_ 
bucl-lllttln. third b .... mall 01 
the Yomlurl GlanU. wilD lut 
,eason led the Central Lea",. 
In batting and was voted the 
league', most valuabie player. 
wUl draw 183,100 in 1967. That 

II, ROOMYtlt 4:1: UDlvonll,. m,Il 
(l(l, Mld·Pael/(. :sa • • • Rani 
Oahu Lea,u.: K_tlul 52. WllaJua 
33; Alea se, Walplhu aD: Waianae 
M, C ... t1e M; Leotlehua II. Rld-

I<~Uk~ ; ar.a~~~~be~:' 3I~~fu! ~ftAA._. __ •• ~ 

Greater Los Angeles 
~ ... ~~ 

Flower View Gardens 
FL.ORJSTS 

1801 N Wo,lom Avo Ph, 4&&·7373 
Art Ito ~tlcomu your phon~ orders 

and wire orders for Los Angeles 

GEORGE J. INAGAKI REAL TV 
Ike Mas~ok" . Assoclale 

Aerugo, Common:lal & Industnal 
4568 Conllnola, l os Angol .. 6& 

397·21&1 .:. 397-21&2 

KOKUSAI INTERNATIONAL 
TRAVEL, INC. 

240 E. 151 SI (12) MA &-5284 
Jim Higashi, 8u. Mgr. 

NISEI FLORIST 
In tho Hoart of U'I Tokio 

328 E. 1st St., MA 8-5&0& 
Fred Morlgcchl . Momb, Teloflora 

DR. ROY M. NISHIKAWA 
Sptelallzlng In Contact lenses 

234 S. OlCford (4) . DU 4-7400 

YAMATO TRAVEL BUREAU 
312 E lsi 51., L.A. (12) 

MA 4-6021 
~ . ...... ~ 

San Jose 

EDWAnD T. MORIOKA, Rtaltor 
Salts. Exchanges, I n~stmenu 

565 N. 5th St .• :. 294·1204 
~ ... ~ ......... ~ 

Sacramento 

~ 
Sukiyaki . Chop Su.y 

2~~'!J ?iO~h lk ~'81 ~~&~ajl 
~~ 

Reno, Nev. 

~P-~A~-
Shlg and Sum I KaJimura, Hosts 
375 IV. 4th St. - 786-1565 
~ ...... ~ .. ~ 

Seattle, Wash. .,. ....... ~ 
Imperial Lanes 

2101 - 22nd Avo. So., EA 5-2525 
Hisel Own.d - Frtd Takagi, Mgr. 

Dalkon, a giant Japanese 
Icicle radish, is a versaUle 
vegetable in the Japanese kit.
chen. Shredded Into Ihln strips 
and combined with some car
rot Cor color and sea kelp for 
t1avor and soaked In a vine
gar and sugar sauce, it is a 
delicious su"omono or salad. 
It Is equally good cut up and 
rooked in miso soup, and fi· 
nally it is salted in barrels 
to emerge months later as the 
pungent but delicious tsuke· 
mono. WhUe it Is fresh and 
crisp it ls del lci o u~ just grated 
and eaten wilb a small amount 
of soy sauce. This Is the 
grated radish called for as a 
coodiment or garnish in Japa· 
nese recipes. 

Did you know that dalkon 
boiled In water as d irecW in 
some recipe; will be bitter? 
A few grains of raw rice 
boiled with the daikon \\~II 

eliminate the bitter taste. 
To prepare tempura make 

the sauce first and set it 
aside. Clean the shrimp or 
fish and all of the vegetables 
so they will be ready to cook. 

Heat the oil and mix the 
batter. Remember not to over· 
mix the balter 11 a tender 
crisp crust is desired. Another 
tip, when a leafy vegetable 

TE~fPURA 

About 2 dOl, large shrimp 
Various vell'elables I<> scrvo 

4. persons 
Vegetable suggesllon" gr •• n 

beans, fresh asparagus. 
eg(lllan!. sweet potato. car
rol striPS, parsley, s hlsho , 
Iud chrysanthemum loaf 

SheU and devcln shrimp 
leaving the tall oltached. 
Slash the underside to pre· 
vent curling. Cut thc vegeta· 
bles to the approximate size 
of the shrimp. Dip one at a 
time In the ballcr and fry in 
deep hot oil 350 degrees until 
the large bubbles that form 
become smaU. Drain on paper 
and serve hot with the sauce 
and a bowl of grated daikon 
I<> be passed around. 

BATl'ER 

~ cup tlour 
~ e. cornstnr" t 
1(, t. salt 
1 egg 
1 o. water 

Beat the egg ond water to· 
gether and add the dry in· 
gredients. Stir gently to mix 
flour and liqttid. 

SAUCE 

~~ e. dashl (stook) 
¥.t cup soy sauce 
2 t. sugar 

v.. t. A.Ii 

Combine all Ingredients and 
hea I. Serve from a small 
pitcher. 

Military Honors ••• 

Honolulu 
!HIlt. Edward Noboru Ka

neshiro, 38, of 2S49-B lOth Ave. 
mIght possibly win a Con· 
gresslonal Medal of Honor for 
bls feat In Vietnam, a Hono
lulu paper reports. He already 
is 0 recipient of the SUver 
Star. The acLion for which Ille 
Medal of Honor has bee.n sug· 
gested took place Dec . 1 at 
a vUlage in tho Kim River 
Valley In Vietnam. Kaneshiro 
Is a graduate of Leilehua High 
School, a veleran of 7~ years 
in the Army and formerly 
served will! the 25th Infantry 
WoUhounds. He a.nd h is wUe, 
~lItsuko, are the parents of 
three children. 

Army Stau Sgt Leslie Y. Kant
ahlro. son of Mr. and M.rs. Kama 
Kaneshiro ot Mountain View on 
the Big Island, hns received the 
Army CommendBtlon Medal ..• 
StllU Sgt. Nobuo TIlmura. son ot 
Mr. nnd Mrs. Bulchl Tamura of 
67-348 Haona St.. Waialua. has 
been recognlted as Outstanding 
SUpply Man by Headquarters, 6th 
Air Force, Spokane, Wash. 

Kinomoto Travel Service 
Frank Y. Klnomoto 

521 Main St, MA 2-1522 
~~........, ... ~ 

WMhington, D.C. 

Pearl Harbor anniversary void of hate 
but one to maintain friendly relations 

Three Oa~lu residents were 
killed in a head-on collision 
Jan. 8 in Waimanalo. One ot 
-the drivers involved, K1yoko 
Aklmoto, 43, of 183G-A Mahana 
SI., Palolo, and ber daughter 
Amy J ane, 6, were killed in 
the Kalanianaole Highway tra· 
gedy. The second driver, Al
fred lono , 34, of 41-978 Walu
panaha St., Waimanalo, died 
Jan. 9 a t Castle Memorial Hos· 
pltal ... Leo A. Ohal , 44, of 
Kapaa, Kaual, swam for 20~ 
hours arter his alrcract crash· 
ed into waters oIr Molokal 
Jan. 9 while on a t1sh-.spotting 
ru~t . He is owner ot Oceanic 
Fisheries. After swimming 
ashore he walked 6~ hours 
before he reached Haie 0 Lono 
Harbor in southwest Molokal. 

~ ...... ~ ...... ~ 
MASAO KA • ISHIKAWA 
AND ASSOCIATES, INC. 

Consultants -Washington MatterS 
919 • 18th SL, NW (6) 

Kenny Yoshimura 
CORT FOX FORD 
FLEET PRICES ON '67 

fORD, MUSTANG, TRUCK 
Call for Information 

NO 5-1131 

i - ,,- . - . 
I Penthouse Clothes ! 
,. 3860 Crenshaw 81,d.. Suit. 230' 
I los Angol ... AX 2-2511 • 

I 
Gard .. a • OA 1-6804 I 

i. 1601 Rodondo 8.ach i 

WASHINGTON - Twenly·five 
years acter Pearl Harbor. a 
former Army general who suf· 
fered combat wou,ds lighting 
the Japanese in New Gttinea, 
and a Nisei who was thrown 
into jail on that "day of in· 
famy'·. are president and vi~ 
president of Ihe Japan Amert· 
ca Society of Washington. 

Twenty·five years ago, such 
a prospect would have been 
hardly conjectured. 

Lt. Gen. Clovis E. Byers , 
who won the Distinguished 
Service Cross in combat and 
later to become the top ollicer 
with the ooeupatiQn forces 
after the Japanese defeat, is 
me president. now an exeeu· 1'··----------,1 tive with Ge.neral Telephone 

t I and Eiectronics Corp. 

I l.' Mike Masaoka is vice-presl· 

I • dent. He was jailed in North 

I 
TOY 1

A

I" l • i Piatte. Neb., because 01 his 
~ i ancestry, his America.n citi· 

'

I I zenship notwithstanding. 

I 
In a way, the personal story 

STU 0 I 0 of Byers reflects the quarter 
I • century of relations between 

I 
318 East First Street I the two nations and peoples 

I since Pearl Harbor-from mor· 

Los ~~~lCallf. ~~~ 
I h . 

::'-=-=-=-====::: . .1 !. ROSE HILLS ~ 
! OFFERS OPPORTUNITIES l 
I TO MATURE MEN . 

I • FREE TRAINING FOR A ~ 

Pf-IOTOMART 

i CAREER IN COUNSELING I 
>. Excellent Earn/nBS < 

and Company Benefirs 

I CALL 

e-.....ad P/~,.pIucS. ppl.u I OXford 9·0921 i 
114 N. S •• p.dro Sl MA 20396! 1 ASK FOR i 

/ . 

triangle 
/ CAMERA . 

3445 N. 8roadway, ChicagO, 
Complete Photo EqU ipment, SUPPIiH 

GR 2-l()15 JAMES S. OGATA 

Toyo Printing 
Offset • lelterpr .... Llnotypin9 

309 S. SAN PE.DRO ST. 
LOI An911 .. 12. - MAdison 6-8153 

~"IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII IIIIIIIIIIIIIIII 

Ask for .•• 
'Cherry Brand' 

MUTUAL SUPPLY CO. 
1090 SANSOME ST .. S.F. 11 

IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII~ 

MARUKYO 
Kimono Store 

101 W.II" SL 

los Angelu 

~ I A 8-5902 

~~ 
Thr~e C~nerat1 ons of 

Experlen c~ . 

F UK U I 
Mortuary, Inc. 

707 E. TEMPLE ST. 
LOS ANGELES, 90012 

MA 6-5824 

Solchl Fukui, President 
James Nakagawa, Managt'r 
Nobuo Osuml. Counsellor 

Shimatsu, Ogata 

and Kubota 

Mortuary 

911 Ven ice 8lvd.. Los Ang.l .. 

RI 9-1449 

-SEIJI 'OUKE' OCA TA-

-R. YUTAKA KU80TA-

@c!.{ •. ~ 
Across (rom SL John's Hosp. 

2032 Santil Monlu. 81 •• 1. 
SlJIlil MoniCil, elM. 

MIt)' & CfO"St hhiwka EX 5-411 1 

---------------------------------------------* 
TO OUR SUBSCRIBERS WHO ARE MOVING 

New Address 

CItY Statt ZIP 

EffecUVo Oat. 

~ lor. IfAl ~~·:tcu~~~~'d!.~~::~at!:ll b ~rowk~~w lh!t m~I!~~~ !rr~s ~:~~ 
THANk YOU. Pacific CIUzen Clreulotlon OOPL 
125 Woller St., Los Ang.les, Co. 90012 

tal enemy to victor to military 
occupier to friend. 

"I guess the point is not 
wbat someone did yesterday 
but whal they are doing to
day," he decla red. "The war 
was over a long time ago. 
Why shouldn't we work these 
educated. highly intelligent 
people tltat bave so mucll to 
share with us?" 

This, in 8 sense, swnmOO up 
the attitude of most Americans 
on the 25th anniversary or 
Pearl Harbor. 

1I!rut11.6 
Y. Kuninobu, 100 
HONOLUL1J- Yauemon Ku· 
ninobu, 100, the oldest na
turalized citizen of Japanese 
ancestry In Hawaii, died Jan. 
11. 

Kuninobu came to Hawaii In 
1890 from his naLive Yamagu. 
chi Prefecture, Japan, to work 
as a cane planter in Paia. 
Matti. He later became a book· 
keeper for the plantation at 
Kealia, Kauai 

In 1957, at the age ot 91, 
he was naturalized as an 
Amerkan citizen. 

He is survived by his son, 
Dr. James; a daughter, Mrs. 
Mori Hayashi; four grandchil· 
dren (including Dr. Leonard 
Kuninobu of Monterey Park, 
Calif.) and nine great grand· 
children. 

FRESNO 
Morita, Choel. 87' Reedley, Jan 

8--w Mlya. 5 Jun. Yuzuru, d 
Fumlye Okazaki. Chimle Fuji. 
wara, 9 ge, 1 gge. 

SAN FRANCISCO 
D(t~da. Mrs. Masano, 66: Santa 

Clara. J an. 2-1l Kazo. d TamJ 
YOshimura. 2 gc. 

Kamlya , MotoJl, 84 : Jan. 14-a 
Tad. 

Matsumoto. Umeklchl, 80 : Jan. 13 
Mayeda, Yasutada, 84: Oakland, 

Jan. 14-w YukJ. s Takao (Ja· 
pan) . 

Murakami, Mrs. Shin., 74: Se· 
bastopol. Jan. 11 Un Los An· 
geles)-s James. George. d Sa
dame Yotsuya, Fuji Kamatanl. 

Nishimura, Toku, 84: Hayward, 
Jan. 12-w Klmie, s Luther, 
Ollver, Roy. d Edith Sato. 

SACRAMENTO 
Mayeda, Mrs. Kin, 85: Loomis, 

Jan. 13-h Sanjlro, s Kenzaburo. 
Thomas. Bryan. d Mitsuko Ha
mada, Marianne Fukuda. 

SALT LAKE CITY 
Mitsunaga, Buntaro, 76: Jan. 7-

w Shlzuko, s Hiroshi, H a r r y 
Kiyoshl, Tomlo, d Marlko Ku
wahara (Santa Ana). 8 ge, br 
Junsaku (Los Angeles). sb Ki
yono Suenaga (Japan). 

Ralph C. Henda will be in· 
slalled tonight as president ot 
iIle Japanese Chamber Cui· 
tural HaU . He is the fatner 
Aloha Week Hawaii, Inc. at 
ot a former Cberry Blossom 
Queen ... Twenty·two Japa· 
nese Americans were inducted 
into the armed forces last 
month. They were : 

Navy-Barney K . fha, Rlebard 
B. Kamihn.rll, Stanley 1\1. Kamln a~ 

Ca, Howard M. Kltab3.ta, John K. 
'I'okuna,a and l\lllu S Uyemura; 
Anny - Robert M. Urata, MI~J 
K. Naito, Howard T. Okayama. 
Glenn Z. Arakawa, Andy H. Shl· 
mabukuro, Wayne T. Ono,I, Lynn 
M . Miyamoto, Donald R. Kane· 
shiro, Ronald T. Sblntanl, Richard 
T. Ozaki. Alan T . Okuhamll, 
Tomas N. Tamanaha, Ala.h Y. 
Morlshlge, Alan H Watanabe, 
Robert M. ShJgematsu and RAY 
I . Nakamoto ... 1st. Lt. Roy Y. 
Su,aw., once a crack teen-ale 
R'olfer. has received the Dugway. 
Utah, Provlng Ground Certltle" te 
of Achievement for his work IS 

a project oUicer there. 
Central Padtlc Bank's opera t 

ing protit5 were $327.000 Jast year, 
a 521.000 increase over 1966. Kuuo 
IshU Is bank president. 

Entertainment .•• 

Yoshlmi Takeda gave his 
debut performance as cooduc· 
tor of the Honolulu Symphony 
Orchestra Jan. 8 at Honolulu 
International Center. It was an 
important musical moment for 
the diminutive associate con· 
ductor from Tokyo, who's 33 
bul iooks years younger ... 
Honolulu's meroury dipped to 
chilly below·normal tempera, 
tures during the past week. 
The low temperature about 
this time of the year is Dor· 
mally 66, but it registered as 
low as S9 on Jan. 7 ... 
rrhere's a quite reliable rumor 
in these parts that Wayne 
Newton will wed Elaine Oku· 
mura . an island stewardess 
with Pan American Airways. 
At least, that's what the local 
press says ... Herman Wede
meyer, former All-American 
gridder from SI. Mary's, Is 
now the general manager of 
Hemmeter's restaurants at In· 
ternational Market Place in 
Walkiki. 

Last week's Top Ten Tune. of 
the Week: l-I'm a Believer Step
ping Stone; 2-Pretty Ballerina; 
3-Lonel)' Too Long: 4-Bitter" 
sweet: S-Snoopy Vs. the Red 
Baron : 6-Slngle Girl: 7-How Do 

~;u~~~~? ~o,!Jr~a~;nlllg ~'~'i 
Down, 1 Think I Love You. 

There is only one 

so co;forting ROSE 

I~ ~~. - : ,~--1 <"'"J 
~ ~,.-

f--
• 

ONE PLACE-so beautiful, 
so serene-for every service 
at t ime of need. Trust Rose 
Hills counselors to give 
advice, help and comfort. 
Mortuary, cemetery, chap
els, flower s hops and all 
other facilit ies are at onB 
convenient location. Rose 
Hills offers so much more
yet costs no more. 

HILLS 

--'lA 
ROSE HILLS 

C)n~~ 
3900 Workm.n Mill Road 

WhitHer. Californl. 
OXford 9·0921 

N, Lellehua !H: Walln.. M. 
Campbell 31; Waipah u IH. Waialua 
44: Cadle 59, Radford 81. 

he Bronze Star has been are scltlng pool and con.er· represents a sizeable rai&e lor 
awarded to ao Oahu sol d i~ r ence swim records of the Colo· the 31-year-old. Only one other 
wbo was killed in action in rado school. They are Jun .. Japanese player, also with the 

Vietnam last July 31. He was Leon" An,el .K.lehu .... ebe. Giants. make over $50,000 Na· Society Pad •• , 
lilt. KOMeth R. Carter, who Nelson Shlba .. 1d and &o,er kasblma wrote. He', S.d.baru 
Uved at 4922-0 Kaena Loop Takabay .. 1II . •. Ric h • r d Ob, first baseman, who wa, Dixie Cltarlene Stnesuoll. 
In Schofield. . Eran Nishi· (Chick) S.rae, manarer 01 here recentiy on his honey- daugbter of Lt. Col. John E. 
molo, vice·president of Hawai· Stardust Lanes , Is the 13th moon. Oh will get $60,940 ne,.t Little, U.S. Alr Force, Ret., 
Jan Land Co. and general man· member of the Oahu Bowling .eason, whlcll is well above end Mrs. Little ot 5070 Poola 
ager of Ala Moana Center, has Association Hall ot Fame. the $47,782 paid to third. St., and the Rev. K170 Itok.m, 

been reappoLnted ~te direc· er~o~~m~::'d'I\~~ t&,:ef4t~la~~: ranked earner l\1.,.lchl Xlne .. son or Mrs_ Tsutomu ltokazu 
tor 'or the Interna tional Coun· nuo) JnternoUonal Sur lin r d., Giant p itcher. who took of 2728 Waialae Ave., were 

oU of Shopping Centers. He f7~;:::P:r~~~I::..kl .• tn o~a~ah r ~.( ~:~i the maximum allowable cut married Dec. 29 at Olivet Bap
also l'l Hawaii real estate 01 Oann Point. Colli., rcP".cnted of 25 percent this year. There tist Churt:h. He is pastor 01 
manager for DUllngham Corp. the Wlndnnse. Surf Club. are as others who make $27,700 the Alea Baptist Mission .. • 

Edward K. Ocltlal, principal K,en "'u,hlda, lormer P •• UI. or better and only one of \llem Edna K170ml Kurlb.;yaolll. 

rigt.t-ot.way agent for the De- foo~stHoL~:H~~ ~~\~h'f~so-:.~n 'l~: is an import. from the U.s .• daughter of Mrs. Toshiko Ku
partInent of Transportation, .cnlor goll .hamplonshlp Oeo. 14 Dary l Spencer, who played ribayashi of Koloa, Kauai, and 

was installed as president of :i ~~~u t1;~u~l7ch;Ju~orN~!~~~~ with live American major Rlcbard ]\18811'11 Sakuma, SOil 
the Hawall chapter of the men to In the Co .. t L •• gue .. ciubs, is paid $27,750 as an of Mr. and Mrs. Tom Sakuma 

American Right o[ Way Assn. ~I~rc H~~ :~: J~ ~::~~' ~1I~he o: :~ infielder for the Hankyu of Kailua. were married Dec. 

Political Notes .•• 

Sen, Daniel K. Ineuye has 
agreed to be keynote speaker 
at the second Kaual PacWe 
and Asian Affairs Council High 
School Conference on World 
AUairs Jan. 28 at Waimea 
High Scbool on Kauai .,. 
Rep. Patsy Mink said in Wash· 
ington Jan . 11 she has applied 
10 the House for a second 
committee assignment. She al. 
mangied, but he is expected 
and Labor Committee. Sbe 
saye she'. interesW in being 
named to the Interior and In· 
sular Af/alrs Committee ... 
A bomb pianW in a car ex· 
ploded Jan. 12 and seriously 
injured John S, Kim, 37, con· 
vlcW gambler and brother of 
Philip (WUdeat) KJm, former 
Island boxer who was shot to 
death In Los Angeles in 1958. 
Kim's feet and lower legs were 
mangled, but dhe is expecte 
to walk again, it Is reporW 
· .. Fire g~tted the bome of 
Mr. and Mrs, James K. Nitta 
of 2415 Yvonne Place Jan. 12, 
causiog an esUmated S13,5OO 
damage and kill ing a dog 
locked inside when the fam· 
lly left earlier. 

Thorn.. K. Kaulukukul, an 
insurance executive and for* 

mer athlete, was appointed 
Jan. 11 as forema n of the ~967 
Oahu Grand Jury by Circuit 
Judge Ma .. 1<> Dol. Nisei grand 
jurors Include George R. Ishii, 
Andrew K. Koseld. Robert M. 
Salo and Margaret T, SU%UkI 
· .• Magic Island, near Ala 
Moana Park, is going to be 
opened up for three activities 
thls year-the 50th State Fair, 
Lions Club circus and Fire· 
men's benefit program. The 
City ls no ionger making Ka· 
plolani Park available be
cause ot damage in past years 
to the grass ... Masao Kojiro 
bas joined City Bank of Ho
nolulu as an assistant vlee· 
president and loan q!ficer. For 
the past four years, he has 
been with the American Se
curity Bank where be was a 
mortgage and commercial 
ioan officer. 

RaY'Dlond B. Toguchl who, 
aoeording to a local newspa· 
per, has never fought a tire, 
has been appointed Kauai's 
tire chic! at S13,ooo a year. 
Toguchi, 51, was confirmed for 
the job Jan. 10 by the board 
ot supervisors a tter b ls ap
pointment by County Chair· 
man Antone Vldlnha. Jr. To· 
guchi was a Civil Defense op
erations and training officer 
prior to bi.s appointment as 
fire chief , .. An Ice storm 
at the summit of Matti's Mt. 
Haleakala Jan. 1U broke down 
power lines which reed TV reo 
lay staLions and left Matti and 
parts of Oahu and the Big 
Isiand without TV. The storm 
was part ot a cool weather 
system that also brought thun· 
dershowers to Matti and the 
Big Island and subjected Oahu 
and the other islands to cool, 
windy weather ... Mrs. Mary 
Tanouye, proje.ct manager for 
the Hawaii Curriculum Center, 
was elected president of the 
Ha wali Council of Teachers of 
English Jan. 7. 

Deaths ••• 

AIrman 1st Class Waytle Eltch! 
Suda, 23, of 829 Laklmela Lane 
died Dec. 3 in Germany of in
jur ies suUered In an automobile 
accident . . . Funeral se rvices 
were held Dec. 9 at Sacred Heart 
Church for Army Capt. Linus G 
K. Chock, 30, of 1138 Nanea St. 
He died Nov. 29 from injuries re
eelved durin g combat In Vietnam. 
l\fansuke Ice. 78, ot Kapunaken. 
Lahaina. d ied Dec. 2 at Maul 
MemorIa l H osp ital. Two of his 
sons, Tamotsu and Charles H . 
l,e, are Los Angeles r esident s 
· • . PhlUp Cooley, former princi
pal a t severa l HawaII high schools 
from 1918 to 1951. died Nov 16 
at Seal Beach, CaUt .. w here his 
wile, Bertha, lives. A son, Don
a ld, lives a t San Jose, CallI .... 
Chukleht Okamura, 79, of Nashl
wa Village, Pala , Maul, died Dec. 
6 at his home. A son Joe I s80 
lives In Calif. . . Yoshlbaru Sa
to, 76, of No. 23 C Village. Ewa. 
died Dee. 8. Two of h l$ eight 
children, Takao and Helen Chiya
ko. live In Los Angeles. 

Robert Yoshlto Inoue, 58, of 98~ 

:~n ~:~mh~~rs~oA~~~r~I~~ ~ ~;. 
attendln~ the annual conference 
at the Supervisor Service of the 
U.S. Dept. of Internal Revenue 
One of the INrvlvors is Barry 
Inoue ot Los Angeles. 

Sports Scene .•• 

Ted Makalena. who put Ha· 
waii on the international golf
ing map with his victory in 
the 1966 Hawaiian Open , was 
named Hawall 's male " athlete 
o! the year" by the Honolulu 
Quarterback Club .. . Mary 
Jane Wood, the teen·ager who 
sets a State record every time 
she steps into a swimming 
pool. was slected as the 

Stale's female "athlete of the 
year" ••. Four Western Sta te 
Colle.e atwIents from Hawaii 

their 1067 •• hedule Aprll 14 .t Braves. 17 at the Church of the Cros .. 
Honolulu s tadium agalnn In- Buketball .cores of ,ames roads •.. Amy Yl'1I1aoka. 
dlanapoll •. The Islander. will play played last week: St Loul!. 63, daughter of Mrs. Fred Y. Ya .. 

~~h::~:· R~nhO~: .r~a ? ';"~ed JI~; Wo~;;::ltlC"9: 33i>am1e~na~f.u MI~~ maoka of 723 Eighth Avell and 
and Coun ty or Honolulu Is plan.. PacUlc 48; Kamehameha 52, Ka- !Gerald Nobuo Tanaka. son ot 
~~u t~~~tn~e~hegO~ex~O~ose;eaor~ lanl 39: Farrington SO, Kalmukl Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Masao 
In Walmanolo, Walplo, Hale EwR, ~:; ~f.K~~~s 6h , U~:~~~~HHt / ,~ Tanaka of Tokyo, were mar· 
Kahuku and In Leeward Oahu. St. Low. 58, Kamehameha 52: ried Dec. 17 at Nuuanu Con-

hO~:"~~~u kl~:: .J3k
1t°13 ~ rlt'd~~ P~~~o~l , 54Da~~!~~~~l ::~K~~-Y gregational Church. 

the former Kyoko Koyae, &pent 
R week here on a honeymoon ... 
Eucene Tokuh ama has been 
named head baskell>a ll coach at 
Lellehun High Schoo), He was de
tenllve b 0 c k on the Untv. ot 
HawaII'" tootbaJ1 team this lea* 
son and was former prep atand· 
out at Radford High Sehool. He 
succeeds William Smlthe, who 
wl11 continue 8S director of ath
l etics and assume new duties 
as &ch ool registrar. 

From Star·BuUetin sports 
editor Tom Hopkin.' column: 
Leslie Nakashima, A s I a n 
sports editor for UPJ, cites 
ShJgeo Nagashlma as the hig'a. 
est salaried player In Japa-
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CIVIC 
NATIONAL 
BANK 
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Time Deposits Mlnlmqm SIGOO 

MAIN OFFICE 
321 E. 2nd St., los Ang.l" 

Phon. 624-9591 
BRANCH OFFICE 

Marina dol Rey, Calif. 
Phone 870-0334 

JACL NA nOHAl HE.AOQUARTERS 
1634 Post Sired 
San FranciSCO, Callfornl. 94115 

JACK S. KUSABA 

UC olt4 HOIIIIt'. Low Sc:Aool 
,rGdlIoOlt GIld ltedc:r UI 

comnu",ity offaiTi 

We'd like 
to make 
an important 
appointment 
with you ... 

•.. a lignificant appoIntment that can .. cure you continuin& 
peace of mind. A. the newly·appointed Manage. of our 
expanded Trust Department, I'd like to sbow you how 

you may handie your personal financial aflaira and estate 

matters in order to cope more effectively with our incr .... 
ingly complex way of living. 

How? By setting up Trust.. by advance taJ: planning, by 
providing up·to·moment information needed for proper in. 
" .. tmenta and by the numerous other way. to secure effec
tive estata planning-theae are only a few of the many ar'" 
in which our knowledgeably experienced officers can help 

you, with ao much-or aolittle-management ao you may wish. 

COMult your attorney. Then come by and see us-or better 
.tiIl-send for information or write for an appointment. WB 

will help you program ~ . ./" ~ 
today for lomorrow'. . ~.4 

demands. Jack S. Kuaaba 

AltlltM. Viet P,nUUN",\(MQIa 
TTlu t D,pcrl.rrIrlll 

• The Sumitomo Bank 
OF CALIFORNIA 

TRUST DEPARTMENT 365 C.llfoml. Strut. San Fl'lnc:ilco. callfomla 

8 Offices Serving You Statewide 

H£AD OffiCE: SAN fRANCISCO. SACRAMENTO· SAN JOSE. OAlQ.AND 
LOS AIIGELES • CRENSHAW· GARDENA. ANAHEIM 

..... , ............ ~ ... ,.....~I ..... ~ 

want to 

increase your SAVINGS? 

now is the time. 

Your savings are now insured up to $15,OOO-yet 

earn premium Interest of 5% wIth a Bank of 

Tokyo Savings Certificate. 

MAKE YOUR MONEY GROW AT 

THE BANK OF TOKYO OF CAlIFORNIA 
SIn Francisco Main Office '. 64 Sutter Street. YU 1·1200 
Japan Center Branch· Buchanan & Sutter Sts .• FI6·7600 
San Jose Branch· 1336 N. First Street· Phone: 298·2441, 
Fresno Branch • 1458 Kern Street • Phon.: 233·0591 . 
Los Angeles M.ln Office· 120 S. San Pedro St. • MA 8·2381 
Crenshaw Br.nch • 3501 W. Jefferson Blvd .• RE 1·7334 
Gardena Branch' 16401 So. Western Avenue· FA 1-0902 

,Sant. Ana Branch • 501 North Main Street • K( 1·2271 
Westem Los Angeles Branch· 4032 Centinel •• EX 1·0678 

Pi .... send m • ..... . , . copies of AMERICA'S CONCENTRATION CAMPS by Capl5' Allan aos-tfo 
at the spoelll prl,. to JACL Mtmbtrs of 55.00. (R"lular prlu: 55,9 ) 

g 

NAME: ........................................ 
Encloltd chtck ID "J AC L" for $ .................. AOORESS: ....................................... 

................................. _ ... till .................. SIIII ......... - .... . 



PACIFIC CITIZEN 
HARR" K. HONDA . Edlttlr 

PubUshed w~fkly by the J'J)an.!l.ft mrrlean Clttr t'lnl Learu. 
.~C',pt. the lut week of' thl ,,'tAr 

Edltorlal·Bu,lnt" QUit .. 
~m . 30'1, t:~ WeU"r St ., Lo.s Anlt'lelt. CI. 80013-Ph.: (213) MA 15·69:'18 

JUl")' D\omot(), Nlllt' l Pres. -!- RelY Uno, PC BOArd Chmn. 

' ,Uanat ,JACL H fAd<lulUUn 
1$.'. POll 5t. S.m Frtm ctsco. Ca. 94115 - Phunt'l l (415) WE 1 .. 66~4 

DllItfiel CounC'1l Repres('!ntaUvt. 
PNWDC- Klml Ta",buft; NC .. WNOC- Wllllam Ma l8umoto: CCDC
S ('I tC'Q Hanuhtro; PSWDC- Tfts lwao;okt: IOC-Frank YO!lhhnufa: 
"tPDe- BtU Ho ~ ok . w .; MDC-Jot 1(8dow8kt; EnC-Leo Sa.a:akJ 

Spec lit Corre~pond('lnts 

",,.,,11 : Allan Be-eleman t Dick Glm • . Japan : Tamotsu Murnyama 

Entered as 2nd Class Ma ller at LOll Auliteles. Cn .. ; .. Subscription 
Ra tes ( p . y . bl~ In advance) : U .S . $'I pe.r yen, $1.50 (or two years 
U,S . .:t lrmaU $10 addltlon. l par )-ear FClrrlAn ' $6 pe r year 
-$!.H ot ~ACL l\1embu hlp Dues tor 1 leu SubnrlpUon-

~ c~ p t tor JACL .!taff wrltpu, news "nd opinions e.xpreMed 
by columnisl& do not nt>C t ~ rJl y rcllec l JACL policy. 
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• • 
TEXTBOOK PROJElCI' cern all 01 us . 

'Say-Was I on trial or were YOU on trial?' 

I ................................................................ . 

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING 
• EMPLOYMENT-No. Canl. • EMPLOYMENT-So. CallI. 

NURSES 

* RN's & LVN's 
An Shifts 

Full or Part Time 

MEDICAL - SURGfCAL PATIENTS 

AppI---
@TAMURA 

And Co., Inc. 

51w~ 
1ft ;K;;,,.. ~.~u.,. 

3420 W, Jefferson Blvd. 
los Angeles 18 

RE 1·7261 Saturday & Sunday 

INTERVIEWS 
Nurs~s art Involved In plunlng Im-
proved m.lhod, for pOlI.nt,· cm CalC:lCaICCiIICIIO: a;ccclCIClClllIOa;:c:c:lCalCa •• 

January 21 & 22 

JOURNEYMAN 
MACHINISTS 

with this nursing service:. 

MANY EMPLOYEE BENEFITS 

Call (or Interview appOintment 
721-5151. Ext. 223 or 255 

Apply or Send Resume 

Beverly Hospital 

309 W. Beverly Blvd. 
Montebello 

ELECTRONIC 

ASS'T. SUPERVISOR 

Good potential for man with 2 
years electronics tra ining. Experlen· 
ed In solid stale circuitry, back
ground In production line techniques 
and supervising personnel. Many 
fringe benefits. Citizenship nol rt· 
qulred, 

N IS E I Est~~~:h.d 
TRADING (0. 

• APPLIANC ES - TV - FURNITURE 
348 E. FIRST ST., L.A. 12 

MAdison 4-6601 (2. 3. 4' 

aaaa :':':':===:;:aa. 
--~ 

~ 
Complete Hom. 

"'"'" Furnishlnlls 

WIit1S~~ 
15130 S We ... rn A •• 

Gardena. DA 4-6444 FA 1-2123 
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Ilbis will require help from 
pa rents wh o have children in 
high school and college study
ing American history. It would 
be of interest to us to deter· 
mine how much students are 
being made aware o( the \vorst 
wartime m istake 01 World War 
II-the Evacuation. 

The in tensity lor speed tends 
to take away absolutes, rob
bing people of what \hey hold 
to be sure and true. Standar ds 
are being undermined II not openly challenged-like the L _______________________ I All Around Machine Shop Experience 

Must be Able to Read Blue Prints and 

Operate all Standard Machine Shop 

Equipment 

James B. Lansing Sound 

~
c=a CA;,l;,', 
. - B •• uty S.I.~ 

We suspect very few would 
mention the removal of J apa
nese Americans l rom the West 
Coast by the government as 
sociological events during a 
war h ardly ""te mention. Ra
ther it is the chronology of 
batties and naming 01 gen
erals and admirals that make 
for war history. 

This informal survey may 
launch a JACL program in 
public relalions to set the Nisei 
record straight. 

What raised this question 
was a recent study of history 
textbooks by ttle Heritage edi· 
tor Herb Brin. who lound stu
dents in California learned 
virtually nothing about the 
Bolocaust- ·'the German man· 
ulacturing 01 Jewish death". 
He also learned another m el
ancholy truth by checking ttle 
J ewi"", text books which con
tained no word about the Bolo-
caust. 

The American Assn. lor 
Jewish Education is now pre-
panng books for use in all 
schools under J ev.risb auspices 
r elating to general economic 
and political conditions in E u
~ope during tl,e first half 01 
the 20th century and including 
the Nazi attitude toward the 
Jews and the lactual story 01 
HItler Holocaust. 

God is dead theory in theol
ogy. 

Relating to an experime nt 
in a Kore an prisoner of war 
camp wbere the Reds pulled 
out those who had shown in
ternal s tandards one by one, 
eventually the group 01 prison· 
ers fell apa rt a nd succumbed 
to br ainwashing. Terrorists in 
Vleinam have also methodJ
cally eliminated the leaders in 
the \'illages a nd towns to take 
command. 

Because 01 JACL's tradition 
and the role it h as played in 
its communits, it has the capa· 
bility within its membership to 
provide \!:Ie kind 01 leadership 
to point out those external 
properties: that are sure and 
true. such as the basic ideals 
·which the pioneer Issei have 
stressed. 10 strive lor equal 
opportunities and human dig· 
nity and holding to the J uda"" 
Cllristian ethic. J ACL should 
continue its exempla ry role, 
giving meaning to life, direc· 
tion and purpose. 

Though the subject was p\lil
osophical. Mr. Hunt's address 
was scattered witb Light re
marks to keep his audience 01 
near 300 recepti\'e. He was not 
against change. but lor seeing 
that we, at least. retain our 
sense of values, virtues and 
those ideals as expressed in 
me Japanese American Creed. 

The dri'/e back from chapter 
installation at Sheraton Beacb 

J ACLers now have an oppor- .Inn • . Huntington Beach. was 
t unity to provide school Ii· suspenselul with dense fog en· 
branes \vith a factual story veloping ttle (reeways all the 
01 Evacuation through Capt. way home but not as treacher· 
Allan Bosworth's "America's ous had it been negotiated on 
Concentration Camps", whic\l surface streets wi\h all those 
teachers may assign as col- intersections lacing the 25-mile 
lateral reading. And a school stretch. For our passenger J el
library will require more than frey Matsui, an ex-Islander, it 
one copy for classwork. Hence. was the loggiest n ight to date. 
it was good news to hear that E ven more hazardous, Jeff, 
8 special rate 01 {Ive books would be trek over icy roads 
a t S20 lor libranes was in· a t night. 
stituted by J ACL \hIS past 
week. 

TELEVI ION DISSERVICE 

THE NATURE OF CHAN'GE JACL's successlul eUorts to 
keep an "FBI" episode about 

Orange County JACL had a Nisei traitor of! television 
ftl ose attending its installa tion was not wl10Uy appreciated in 
last week leaving the dinner some cireles at that time. 
thlnkUlg wbat the speaker of Perhap.s they may have 
the evening had carefully cbanged their minds alter 
stated about the changing reading several airlines re
world. As we understood him. ce.ived anonymous b 0 m b 
Olarles Elwell. corporate di- 1breats the day afier NBC-TV 
rector 01 Hunt Foods and In· dramatized a lictitious plot to 
d ustries, pointed out: bomb an airliner in its two-

We've got to know the things hour s how. "Dooms-day 
that don't change so thaI Flight" last month. Some days 
change itself can be gauged. belore the program. the Air 
And changes are so rapid to- Line P ilots Assn. had strongly 
day that the elder generations protested it. While it is a 
of today cannot comprehend m adman w'ilo would plant a 
them nor accept item whether deadly bomb in an airpl ane 
\hey be In society, school. luggage. our mass medi a h ave 
business, government. 0 n e an obligation to avoid irre. 
thin g js apparen t today--ever sponsible d ramatization 01 
larger organizations to cope such suggestive notions. Re. 
with situations that aTe ever sponsibiHty is the only alterna. 
changIng and subjecting pro- live to undesira ble censorship. 
grams to com puters. 'Ibis Huma n lives are at stake. 
trend for lormalization and In JACL's case agains~ ABC. 
specialization also tends to de- TVJs " FBI" episode, huma n 
humanize. which "",ould con- dignity is at stake. 

Tokyo Topics: Tamotsu Murayama 

The Nisei in Brazil 
TOKYO - Addressing a yea r- papermen: som e 1,200 teach
end meeting of Japanese bank- ers in primary and secondary 
ers a nd industr ial leaders schools: 1.500 in civil service 
here. X;unito Miyasaka , vice- including a chiel tax oflicer. 
president 01 the Nanbei Bank 20 tax officers and fi ve civil 
of Sao Paulo. summarized J a- engineer ing directors. There 
panese activities in Braw. are five judges, two d is t rict 

Miyasaka reported there are attorneys . 45 police officers. 
some 600.000 Japanese in Bra- There are some 350 officers in 
zil, whose size is over 23 times the Brazilian a rmy including 
as large a s Japan. one colonel . and 10 office rs in 

Yukishige Tamura and Su- the navy. including two Jieu
sumu Hirata were re -elected tenant comma nders. 
last November to the Brazilian In the prolessional ranks are 
{ederal congress. Both have some 650 dentists. 450 physi
been decorated by the Japa- cians, 450 lawyers. 200 bache
nese gove rnment with the Or- lors of lite rature, two movie 
der 01 the Rising Sun, 3d directors. 10 pamters and 
Class. He a lso revealed tha t three mus icians. 
there a re 12 Japanese m ayors 

in Brazil , 10 deputy mayors, Miyasaka predicted tile Ja-
12 municipal council presi- panese bank will be among 
dents . 200 mUDlclpal council t he big fm ancial leaders in the 
members besides 110 college future, The J apa nese are also 
prolessors and a ssis tant pro- embarked on a big cultural 
le.ssors. movemen t in BranL 
Ja~ane s e farmers produce "The re is no racial discri-

"bout 20 pct. 01 all coUee mination in BraZil. " he COD

grown IJl BrazU and over 30 eluded . " One 01 these days. a 
pet of cotton. N i~ej may become pre:.ident 

The banker reported tnere 01 Brazil ," he s tated conli
are 10 prominent NiseI news- dently. 

letters from Our Readers 
JACL, "GO FOR BROKE!" 

Editor: 
I aln sure th at any moral 

&upJX)rt iiven to encoul'age the 
JACL's involvement In politi
oal and particularly civ il 
rights matt.,..s. i most wel
come, even fTom one who 
Isn't a member 

I couldn·t agree I..,s WI·th 
Rev. Shinto's feelings that the 
JACL should keep its nose 
out 01 political and civil rights 
matters, and to assume the 
role 01 a glorified socia.! club ! 

11 would be a tragic mis
take to assume JACL's job 
""-' been done, lihat it can be 
of no further servke. Quite 
the contrary, for I can think 
or organizatio.'l more qualified 
to assist in Ille civil rights 
light. 

The mass Evacuation 01 all 
persons of Japanese ancestry, 
ciUzens and aliens alike. from 
the West Coa.;!, has become 
a shamelul chapter in our 
country's history. What group 
01 people is in a better posi
tion to understand the Ne
gro:s plight? 

I am a ware that there are 
JA'" whose attitude re!lects 
indifference or caution about 
getting involved in this fight. 
Perhaps it is a caution born 
of e..xpe.rience, an attitude 
which says, " Well, we proved 
ourselves. we fought double, 
now let's see how well the 

Negro can do!" However, 
til e people would do well to 
remember that allihougb they 
proved themselves on the bat
t1elieid as well as at home. 
there were many non-J ' apa~ 

nese who also fought for 
them ! People without whose 
he lp their acceplance back in
to the very society ttl at re
jected lihem on the basLs of 
their ancestry, would perhaps 
never have been possible! 

It has been proved once, 
and should be a fu ture warn
ing . that tha t h istor ical docu
me nt caUed the Constitution, 
can be the protector of a per
sons's r ights, or little more 
tIlan a scrap 01 paper. whose 
words make a mockery of the 
principles upon which this 
country was founded. 

Aittlough the civil rights 
movement conceliJlS the Ne
gro personally. be should not 
have to figbt his battie alone, 
it is l5,e responsibility of every 
American , regardless of ori
gin to help in eve ry way pos
sible. 

So J say I<> the J ACL, " Go 
For Broke " regardless of the 
public or private criticisms 
directed toward your future 
involvements in political and 
civil righ Ls ailairsl 

MRS. ELSON B. SNOW 
278 Douglass St. 
San Francisco, Calif. 

PRESS COMMENTS: 

Cows Smell Better 
BY GEORGE YOSHlNAGA In fac t, I think that there 

Los Angeles are hundreds 01 more places 

Gardena ttlat loveable li ttl , in Gardena that ba ve more 
hamlet which I ca ll home, flies than a dairy. 
which tolerates ga mbling wittl- For example the las t time 
in its city limits and the top. I had dinner at the card club 
less lD almost every bar , got restaur ant I noUced a fly on 
rid 01 the bottom less. my bread plate. 

They did it by court ordar. But. to be realistic about it, 

The legal order nailed sllut tha t fl,y had a stronger lobby 
the collin 01 Jake E nglesman 's in the c ity council than lbe 
business. which happens to be !ly at the dairy. 

a dairy. The court order told Culture Over Cow. 

Englesman to take his cows The crowning point 01 the 
elsewhere because bovine li f ~ entire issue can be found in 
is no longer aUowed In Studs- the statement 01 Madoline 

ville. r acey. the manager o( the 
Now. nobody will be able to Gar dena Valley eIlamber 01 

call Gardena cowtown. Comm erce . 
What bothers m e about the 

situation is tnat now the peo- Asked what she thought 
pIe who hoUered the loudest about Gardena's new move to 
and put their signatures on rid itsel! 01 its cowtown s tig
\he petitions 10 get rid 01 rna, she replied : "'The cham
dairy operations in Gardena . ber took no stand in \he mat-
will compla:n the most about ter so I must remain neutral. 
the cost 01 milk in the super- But l'm sure you would like 
markets. to know 01 our mas ler plan 

Excellent Starting Salary 

SR. WIRING 
TECHNICIANS 

Extensive Experience in Final Wiring and 

Assembling of Computer Products 

Must Read Schematic~ and Work 

Under Limited Supervision 

LINK 
is Located in the San Francisco 

Peninusla Area . 

Relocation Assistance Available. 

* 
TO ARRANGE FOR AN INTERVIEW 

CAll 753-3706 

IN lOS ANGElES 

LIN 'K 
GROUP 

General Precision, Inc. 

1451 California Ave. 

Palo Alto, California 

An Equal Opportunity Employer and a Plans (or Prog ress Compa ny 

As a head man 01 a tribe I<> take advantage 01 the com-
01 five which cons umes gaUons munity'. rich Japanese cul- • EMPLOYMENT-Los Ang.les 
01 milk a week, the dairy ture--23 percent of our popu- -'-~-'-:c:.:==_.._:._-=- _____________ _ 

owned by Englesman was an laUon is 01 Japanese descent, MACHINISTS 

economical oasis for me. you know." 
Now [ will have to get my We are being led ,to believe, 

supply Irom the dai ry case .t I s uppose by ber statement 
the supermarket at a slightly ttlal the cows have run second 
higher price. best to Japanese culture. 

And for what? As a resident 01 the city-
The complainers said the belonging I<> the 23 percent of 

cows gave off an offensive the city's Japanese population, 
odor. I would just as soon have m>; 

'This is funny. milk at reduced rates than a 
mass movement to take ad .. 

People Stink, Too vantage of \he "Japanese cul-

l don ' t see any petitions be- ture." 
109 circulated a gainst people. Let's f.ace it. The card clubs 
And we know many 01 tbem in the city gives Gardena a 
s tink too. worse stigma to live down 

Just look at all the money than the title 01 cowlown. 

being spent on TV commer- Card Clubs Prettier 

Tool Room 
OR 

Experimental Machinists 
TO $4.00 BASE RATE 

Turret lathe 
& 

Bullard Operators 
TO $3.75 BASE RATE 

OD and ID Grinders 
TO 53.75 BASE RATE 

cials for deodorants and you 
get an idea 01 what I mean. 

People, 1 don ' l think, should 
expect cows to stink like any
thing but cows. 

What is meant here is that Challenging positions. fxceUenl benefits. Year round overtime and perman
a person driving into Gardena ent day shift posilions. Inlerviews daily 8-4, Saturday 8-12. 

The sa me people who com
plained about the odor says 
cows draw flies. 

J've seen more flies buzzing 
around the garbage can be
h ~n d a restaura nt than I have 
seen a t the da iry. 

ALIENS MUST FILE 

ADDRESSES BY JAN. 31 
LOS ANGELES-The U.S. Im
migration and Naturalization 
service reminded aliens that 
less than two weeks remain 
in which Ihey must submil 
their annua l addre.s report as 
required by law. 

can not do so without passing 
a card club. LU 8-6204 

The same person would 
never be anare that Gardena 
has a dairy within its city 
Jimlts even if the wind was 
blowing from the general di
rection of South Normandie 
Blvd. on which ttle noble 

APPLY OR SEND COMPL ETE RESUME 

CAlMEC MFG. COMPANY 
5825 District Blvd., Los Angeles 22 

Equal Opportllnlly Employer M& F 

steeds stand in lenced yards 1/ OPERATORS 
m'unching on hay. E ' d 

The card clubs . with ils xpenence 
brtg\1t lights and neons look : ~~W~A ~mR~s : F~~WfRS 
much prettier to be sure. but MAKERS 
some 01 the ri!!-~aHs that • SLEEVE SETTERS also COLLAR 

Sewing Machine 
Operators 

No experienu nec.essary. 
Apply 

9 to 11 am. - 1230 to 3 p.m. 
s!.agger out of ttle buildings io~T~:~ paid to exp.rien"d h.lp. 
run a poor second to the cows. New Company. Pleasant working con-

I mean I would rather have diUons Paid Vacations. FORl\I-O-UTH 
my kids .valk in front 01 the Scotty Manning Mfg. Co. 1432 West 166th Sired 
dairy than IJl Iroot or the 1799 Towne Ave. L A 4th floor Ganl... DA 9-1197 card club. -Kashu Mainichi __________ _ 

3249 Casitas Ave., Los Ang.les 

* OPERATORS 
Single Needle & SpeCials, Experl
!!need on Power Machine. Factory 
in East Los Angeles. Apply to Mrs. 
Sera. 

1219 S. Herbert, L.A. 
264-26BO (Japan", Spoken' 

1/ OPERATORS 
• EXPERIENCED 
• GOOD PAY 
• PERMANENT WORK 

- Apply
Elara Fashion's 
1366 W 24th st. 

los Angeles 

IMMEDIATE HfRING 

1/ Operators 
Single Needle 

EXP ERIE NC ED 
ON SWIMWEAR. 

", Extension of our modern (a
cilities has created openings for 
experienced single need le operators 
for fi ne swimwear. Higher earn
ings, fringe benefits and break-In 
bonus. Come in or call 

ELINER McKAY 
733-4571 

7533 S. Garri.,d. Bell Gardens 

1/ OPERATORS 
Single Needle on dress.es, E ~peri

enced only, Steady work, Good pay. 

Ivan of Calif. 
743 So. Santee SI. 

Los Angeles 7th Floor 

FOOD PACKERS 
(or local major fi sh proctisor. 

Experience not necessary. 

CaU MA 6-8731 
Ask for Mrs. Matoba 

or 
Mr. Zoul 

Yamato Employment Agency 
Job Inquiries Welcome 

Rm. 202. 312 E. 1,t St .• L.A. 
MA 4-2B21 • New Opening, Daily 

1)OLl.SL.,looIltD ~. 
o .. t--...-,~ 

Chlckle. Mas & Espy 436-0724 

Peskin & Gerson 
GLASS CO. 

Plate and Window Glass 

Glazing of All Descriptions 
MA 2-B243 

724 S. San Pedro. Los Ang.les 

,-"---
i Drapery Cleaning ,i 
I "Specialists" 
~ Recommended by 
I Jnterior Decorators. i 
i u g:erN~~;e::e T~~:eiea~:.~g I 
i We Will Take Down And ::0 

" Rehang With DecorOlor Fold I 
We Operate Our Own Plant 

Miyake 
I Able Cleaners I 
I 5511 N. FIGUEROA ST. I 
~~~ _ PH. 256'::~ ...l 

ED SATO 
PLUMBING AND HEATING 

Remodel and Repairs ~ Water 
Heaters, Garbage Disposals, 

Furnaces 
-Servicing Los Angeles

Call: AX 3-7000, RE 3-0557 

Aloha Plumbing 
PARTS & SUPPLIES 

-Repairs Our Speclalty-

194B S Grand. Los Ang.'" 
RI 9-4371 

Sliveriak. - Hollywood - Echo Park 

Nisei American 

Realty 

2029 SUNSET BLVD., L.A. 26 
DU 8-0694 

Eddie E. Nagao. Realtor 

Wallace N. Ban 
Viola Redondo Georg. Ch.y 

OF INTEREST TO MEN 
ASS'T CHEF exp cont 20/25+b wk 
COOK, hasp . w"s lde 2.30-2.50+ b hr 
MEAT PACKER, no expo .. 2.70 hr 
r.lACH. CON. SUPVR. east 700/850 I 
CAMERA L"-lSP. no expo 6S+ rno 
PUBLICAT'N eLK, some exp -101) ~~~;;;;;;;;~~;;;;;;;;~~;: 
JR. ACe '}', Co ) some expo to 550 
ACC'TG eLK, Vernon area .508 1 

Of' INTEREST TO WOMEN 
SEeTY. publicc rela l'n . .. . . . 500 
TYl'IST eLK, imp. . .... . 346-368 
KEYPUNCH OPR swing/nite 350+ 
ACCTG eLK , expo .... .. . . . .400+ 
FILING eLK, law ofe ... ..... 325 
OF-FI CE TR, some exp . . 1.50/2.00 
ELECTRONIC ASS TR, .... 1.50 hr 
ALTERATIONS W'MAN 1.87+ hr 

• RENTALS-Lo, Ang. 'es 

Luxurious Oriental Motif 
IS-unit Balanced Power apart
ments {or rent, 1 and 2 Bdrms., 

unfurnished, gas built-ins, 8ir ~ 

conditioners.. swlmmlng pool. 

Near all freeways. 

TORI·I APARTMENTS 
216B AII .sandro St. 
Ca" Joe H. Ikeda 

662-1528 662-3402 ..................... 
CINEMA ..................... 

Now Playing till Jan. 24 

Rikugun Nakano Gakko 
Rai~oat!~~ka~to~~~U:.1 i:-f:wa 

AND 

Keshin 
Shlntaro Katsu, Tamao Nakamura 
Masa yo Marl. Ya!;uko Nakada 

3020 Crenshaw Blvd., RE 4-114B 

Now Playing till Jan. 31 

Yugiri no Bojo 
(NIGHT ~UST) 

Yujfrl Ishlhara. Miyukt Kuwano 
Shlnsuke Ashida. Jo Shishido 

AND 

Tenka no Kaidanji 
Moga Takewakl. Yoshtko JUyama 
Schoicht rurat. M"asakaz:u Tamura 

Kabuki Theater 
Adams at Crenshaw 

T.I: 734-0362 - Fre. Parking 

I I ,:" 

:. 

' SRITO 
R' E FI L T'r'~.!l· 

"'OM~S· .. . ~ SUR.ANCE 
- ~ - -

One of the Largest Selections 
2421 W. J.rr",on. L.A. RE 1-2121 
JOHN TV SAITO & ASSOCIATES 

Real Estate & Insurance 

Nakamura 

Realty 

2554 Grove SL, Berkel.y 4. CallI. 
Ph.ne: 848-2724 

San Mateo Office Hayward Office 
512 Thlnl Ave. 25101 Mission BL 

342-8301 5B1-6565 

New Japan 

Restaurant 
OPEN DAILY 

NOW SERVING 

Superb Japanese Food 

Luncheon - Dinners 

at Reasonable Prices 

- Take-Out Orders -

Your Host: George Nozawa 

Banquet Facilities 

3029 W. Jefferson 

L1M Angeles - RE 5-5741 

HIT COLOR COMEDY! ~ 

"5 GENTS ON THE SPOT" 
,larn'2 HISAYA MORISHIG£ t't ~.J 

FRANKY SAKAI OAISUKE KATO .... 

NORIHE'MIK' YOKO JSUKASA~ • fi-: I\EIlU KOBAYASHI ""CHIYO ARATA"A 

A HEART·WARMING DRAMA! 'IJ' 'r 
,. ... ~c, "'1111 LI&NT TO JOY" ,- - if I 

""It en by K"suk. K ... sh,u , . II . 
S1irn"1 KIVOSHI ATSUMI ~, 

K£IKO AVoAJI .t"!. 

Jan. II thru 24 ~= ~s'!iI~TE -" • 
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